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Plant Operation. Seminar. 
T WO Plant Operations Semlnan 

were held by the National Maca. 
ronl Manufacturers Association in 
April. Tho ant attracted some fifty 
delegates to Hyatt On Union St}uarc 
In San Frar. . 15CO. The second drew 
obout eighty delegates to Cherry Hili 
Hyatt House In the Philadelphia area. 

Energy Audits 

Program material was essentially 
the same. Peter Kolb of Gooch Foods, 
Lincoln, Nebraska, told how his com
pony is making energy audits. Charles 
Nlskey of San Giorgio Macaroni, 
Lcba.non, Pennsylvania reiterated his 
message as published in last month's 
Macaroni Journal. 

Wanen Osborn of the Federal 
Energy Administration Regional 
Office In San Francisco observed you 
must know where you have been 
before you know where you arc gOing. 
By fragmentizing your metering you 
can bettcr measure it and better con. 
trol it. He predicted natural gas rates 
would be up 30 percent to 35 percent 
on the west coast this year and coun
seled to havo a plan to hold usage 
down. Ho referred to a book available 
from the FEA office at $1.50 entitled 
'"Total Energy Management" as a 
good reference piece. 

President Carter went on national 
television tho night before tho Phlla. 
delphia meeting and the Federal 
Energy AdmlnlstrnUon staff there was 
heldlng public hearing. tho following 
two day •• 

Allen Katskeo of Mlcrocry Corpor. 
atlon reported that a microwave unit 
has a drying tlmo of 42 minot .. brieg. 
ing product out of the dryer at 13 per. 
cent molshlre which drops another 
percent by tllO time It hits tho top 
of tho storaveyor. Average experience 
takes 688 btu·, per pound of pasta 
for drying with this unit A _am 
dryer takes 970 btu·, to evaporate a 
pound of water. Plato count 15 less 
t11an 200 on microwave dried prod
ucb. 

Ceral Tedmology 

Dr. Drendan Donnelly of the Cereal 
Technology Department, North Da
kota State UnIversity listed a series of 
tests they utilize for measuring quaUty 
of durum products produced in North 
Dakota. 

(1) Test weight-pounds per bwbel 
-gIves tho grading characteristlc of 

4 

the wheat and should run around 60 
pounds per bushe1. 

(2) Thl. plu. vltTcou. characteristics 
of 75 percent of crop makes for the 
grade Number One Hard Amber 
Durum. Yellow berries cut flour ex
traction. 

(3) Moisture of the wheat should 
run between 12 percent and 13 per
cent-higher percentages lemd to mold 
and spoilage while lesser averages 
lead to dryness and breakage prob
lems. 

(4) TIlOusand kernel weight Is an 
indicator for milling yield. 

(5) Protein should run between 
12!n percent to 15 percent. The high. 
er the protein, the lower the test 
weight. The lower the proteIn, the 
poorer tho mJIIlng quality. 

(6) Legal levels on ash In Italy 
Alld Frllncc require 5Y.a percent to 
6 percent ash on a 14 percent moisture 
b .. ls. 

fT) Failing number tests measures 
the viscosity of starch. When sprout
Ing is a problem, there is starch de
gradation. 

(8) Speck count In semolina can 
affect appearance of end product. If 
the exh'actlon Is too high there will be 
bran In the mix or it may IndIcate 
there Is black point or ergot present. 

nlu cJuality of gluten was stressed 
by the Italian trade team visiting 
North Dakota l .. t fall. They Uke 
United States color, but they prefer 
Argentine and Canadian gluten 
strength. 

Good Plant Pnctl ... 

James J. Winslon brieRy reviewed 
the Supreme Court decision on pre
cedents of Federal Standards over 
state requirements for net weights. 
He pointed to lour areas where man
agement control of good manufactur_ 
ing practiCCl are essentfml. 

(1) naw materials-Dour, semolina 
and eggs. 

(2) Manufacturing and processing 
conditions must be sanitary with a 
sanitizing program and cleaning 
schedulo strictly maintaIned. 

(3) Finished products mu.t be con. 
trolled wfth a qualJty assurance pro
gram and bacterial guidelines. 

(4) Coding gives ""otrol for distri. 
butlon and records are essential In 
the evOllt that regulatory officials 

Rnd fault with any given 
the marketplace. 

He stressed the need to 
written records on packaging 
and moisture contents. 

In San Francisco Charles M. 
Ins of tile Hoskins Comnanv 
on recent experiences 
Venezuela and ob"e",ed 
ogy for making ma""nlild 
much the same 
the Europeans pay 
quality than we do, 
and texture and run marc 
tal tests for their control. 

In Philadelphia Michael 

Shocket Chemical I ~~:~i\~~~ 
Neclc, New York, d 
trol with ultra·low 
low dosage misting ULD 
a pyrethrin-Inexpenslve and 
chemical used in quantities of 
cont lor spraying large areas at 
omlcal cost. His materials arc 
In warehouses, railroad cars, 
and mills for Insect control. 

Dr. Arthur C. Peterson, dlrec:tor 
Inspection Services, Campbell 
Company. gave a 
quality control which 
in the next I~.ue of 
Journal. 

Campbell Soup Tour 
Through the good office. of ' 

Dill Anderson, Manager, Purel . 
and Glenn D. Boyd, Vice Pre 
Product DeveJopment, Frozen 
a tour of the Campbell', !leseal· .. h 
clllUes In Camden was 

The group saw W. n. 
demonstrato can 
manufacture: E. P. 
onstrated 
using the Instron 
Instrument: Dr. H. C. 
nutritional analysis 
labeling. whilo H. O. 
sented a display of Carnpbell" 
ucts which contained 

There was also a 
bell Mus.eum, a ""Uectlon 
bowls, and utensils made 
service dating from 1500 B.C. 
present. Most of the items 
in tho · 18th Century in 
Europe where the decorative arts 

(Colllillued •• PIlI 6) -

In San Leandro 

American Beauty delegatel abserv. duolct. operotlons. 

Manager Phil St.wort (hord hot center) .lIplolns Ilep In 
manufacture. 

Tom DeOornenlco of Golden Groin yjslls with Cloude 
of Podloglng Induslrlu. Inc. 

Topl AI Kotskee Isecond from rlghllinowl opcrotlon 01 dre wosher. 

C ... ,." Monoger Phil Stewort (nard hot centcr) holds qucsHon 
seulon In Q circle. 

loH.",: Dr. Brendon Donnelly observu operotlon of fUm u,lIuslon 
machine. 

s 
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In Camden -Philadelphia 

Topi Glenn D. Boyd greet, group In fl.ln! of Campbell MUleum. 

lotto"u Bill Urban welcome, visitor, 10 Phllodelphlo Macoronl Co. 

Plant 5emlnan 
(Contlnued (rom pate 5) 

l'Cived abundant attention and finan
cial encouragement from the royal 
families and other great houses. For
mal dining during the period was 
done 011 n gmnd scale and with an 
elegance that Is probably unmatched 
in 011 history. 

Campbell Soup Compnuy has pro
vided the financial support so that 
this collection could he formed where 
the serious student of the dl'COrativ6 
urts as well ns those Interested in 
foods and the hlstory of fooruervicc 
could study under one roof, examples 
of fine tureens In many dUferent ma
terials and from many parts of the 
world. 

Sanitation is n way of life. It Is the 
quu1ity of living tllat is expressed In 
tho clean homo, farm, business, com
munity. 

6 

E. P. Montgomery demOlutroln pasla finn
nus on Inslron Instrument. 

The following day the group visited 
the Philadelphia Macoroni Company 
plont at the foot of tlle Philadelphia 
International Airport. This is n 
straight-line operation with two 
DClIlaco short-cut press lines built In 
11173. Designed by Dill Urban, prod.1> 
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Keeping n Food Extrusion Die manufacturing 
business in the black for more than seventy years 
means a strict policy of qUlllity, dependability 
and service to our customers, 

Dnn Maldllri 
Preeident 

111111 III 

1111 III 

D. MALDARI & SONS, INC. 
557 third Av." Brooklyn, N.Y, 11215 

Phon.: (212) 499-3555 

America', l."gest MacorQrlI Ole Mokers Since 1903 _ With Management Conllnuously Retained In Some Famllv 

' 1111 IIII III III Illlll 1111 11111 1Il1111 III Illil III 
1 
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Innlilir temperature., .traight-through, 
-:omplicated mechanical operation 
iJre. you of: 

.) BETTER QUALITY 
~ BEnER COLOR 
• BETTER COOKING RESULTS 
• BETTER BACTERIA CONTROL 

Call or wrltt lor Iltu.rlrmtd IItermurt, or lor Immediate GJ.JutanCt, 
II factory 'rained /itld rtprutntIJIlvt. without obligGllon. 

FRANCISCI MACHINE CORPORATION 
WALlABOUT ST., BROOKLYN, N.Y. 11206 Please note our new phone number 

Rep: HOlkins Co., Box F, Libertyville, ""nols 60048 
Phone: 312.362.1031 (212) 963-6000 



Plant Semina" 
(Continued from rase 6) 

In San Leandro Vincent Dc
Domenico welcomed the group to his 
Golden Cruln Macaroni Plant and 
Chlro.rdelll Chocolute works. He 
hrleny traced the history of the com· 
pany .... stabllshed In 1912 in San Fran
cisco, which was latcr moved to Snn 
Leandro In 1950. TIle Seattle opera
tion was established In 1040 and n 
plant built In Chicago in 1902. 
Ghlraroclll Chocolate Company was 
estahllshed In 1852 and acquired in 
the DcDomcllfco ramlly In 196·1. They 
also make Vcmell Mints in Seattle 
and arc the largest dlstrlhutors or 
mncndamlll nuts In the United Stales. 

nill Horrman, Macaroni Plant En
gineer, described the layout or the 
nine lines with 1.5 mUlion pound ca· 
paclty. 

Bill Stewart, Chocolate Works Man
ager, descrlhed the processing (,( "ho
colntc beans through clennlng, roast
ing, shelling and conching into choco
late before molding Into ISO finislll'd 
chocolate items. 

Packaging Industries, Inc. 

TIle group was entertained at 
Inneheon by Hene and Claude 
Caubert where they saw a machine 
shop for ReliC's development of auto
matic packaging Cflulpmcnt and 
Claude's Packaging Industries, Inc. 
film convcrting plant whcre cello
plullle! and poly hags are made. One of 
highlights was the three-story high 
equlpmcnt tuldng resin flakes and pro
ducing pol)'cth)'lclic tuhing frnm It. 

Ptant personnel always like' .• sec 
how somehody else docs the loh alld 
the tours were most educational and 
interesting. 

lou Bono, Conlroller, and leo Verheul, 
Dolo Proceulng Moneger, 01 a CRT con. 
sole thai $hows Inventory control at Golden 
Gro ln's three plants. 

10 

~-----------------~--

Three slory high 111m extrusion machine. 

A Family of Fine Food. 
TIle Colden Grain family of fine 

food products jncludcs man)' shapes 
of spaghetti, macaroni and egg 
noodles. To complement the many 
kinds of pasta, three marinnra style 
sauces were crealed by the company. 
The sauces arc made the same home
made way Mama DeDomenlco made 
hers-simmered for hours and cooled 
slowly to retain the full fresh flavor 
of peclcd Pomldoro tomatoes, oll\'e 
oil, spices nnd Italian seasonings. 

Colden Crain also male" many 
packaged dlnllers and other conven
Ience foods. nll'Se wue introduct'tl 
b)' the DeDomenlco FOilS Dnd daugh
lers. Famous as "the San Frnnclsco 
treat" is Rice·a·Honl. Almost equally 
well known 15 Noodle Honl, Maca
roni nnd Cheddar, Stlr-n-Serv/and a 
vllriety of other fine Golden Crain 
foods. 

In the collection or Mama DeDom. 
euico's fAvorile recipes are these two: 

Zucchini Mescolanza 
(Makes 6 2--cup servings) 

~'!z Ih. ground heef 
1 l'tIP choJlpt.'tl onion 
1 clo\'c garlic, minced 
3 CUP! sliced zucchini 
2 cans (15 oz. each) Colden Grain 

Marinara Sallce 
can (21A oz.) slk-cd ripe olives, 
drained 

1 tsp. salt 
~ ISp. pepper 

1 package (14 oz.) Golden . 
~fostllccloll 

Cook moslnecloll as d lrecled 011 

age. Cook ground beef, onlo: 
garlic until light brown. Add ZUI 
Marinara Sauce, olives, salt 
pepper; simmer 10 minutes 01 

zucchini 15 tender. Serve . 
and zucchini sauce. Cornish 
Pannesan cheese, if desired. 

Un-Potato Salad 
(~Iakes B I·cup scrvlngs) 

3~ cups Colden Crain Sea 
14 cup instant chopped onions 
v.. cup wine \'Inegar 
~ cup salad oil 

1 v: hp. salt 
~4 hp. pepper 
v.. tsp. dill weed 

1'h cups chopped celery 
" hard cooked eggs, choppecl 

v.. cup chopped parsley 
1 cup mayonnaise 
2 Thsp. prepared mustard 

Cook shells with onions In 3 
rapidly boiling water with 4 
for 10 mlnutesj drain and 
cold water. Combine 
pepper, dill. Toss with ___ .. __ . _" __ 
ronl; chill. Add celery, eggs 
Icy. Blend mayonnaise and 
mix wllh salad. Chill • 

Campbell Soup Recipe. 
Campbell's 100 Dest Recipes 

says the following: Ihe ' 
of pasta has become 
Jar in America in rrocent years. 
tunately a galaxy of faSCinating 
products.lasagna, manicotti, spag 
macaroni and \'enniceill-is n 
available in our stores. Pasta ( 
arc valut'tl for entertaining as tJll' 
he prepared ahead of time ant 
most attractive !ierved in cassl ' 
for huffets or Informal dining." 

(Continued on PlICI 38) 

HJyuln RT 176 has changed all 
I~ OW r,0u can gal a Ilmpla, aasy 10 
' C! . h 9hlr, accurala aulomallc spa
o3ckag ng syslam which Is, quito 

an Incledlble bargain. 

"e, Iccurlll f"d Iyolem. 
I 10 Ihe AT 176 Is a revoluUonary 
'19 tower volumelrlc lead ayslam. 
. can achieve the ume accura
"tined on ellpen,lve, herd·lo
. celo sYllems. /I Is as Ilmple to 
,nd as It Is to maintain. You 
' ed a highly Iralned epecialisl 
~op your packagIng IIna running 

' i1lched 10 • provln Horl,onlll 
"' g InIchlna 

176. realures tho very sarna high 
·Io'.%onlal FOlm. Fill. Seal rna· 
.Ioven on lIIelally hundreds of 
'louch packaging applications 
Ihe world, HIgh Sr,OOd, high qual~ 

o,aglng over a var ety 01 malorlals 
cellophane 10 POlyprur.ylono to 

Iylene - combined W III quIck 
~over 188lures. assure a slmpie. 

. I, and amllingly lugged pack
', . ~Yltem . 

HAYSSEN 
RY176 ••• 
the simple, 
inexpensive 

. way to 
automate 
your 
packaging . 

Milch rOUf plc1caglnglo rour producllon. 
The design versalillty 01 Ihe RT 176 01-
lowl you to Inlegrale your packaging 10 
producl1on and plant requIrements. It can 
bo automatically led hom the floor abovo 
01 Iho epaghelli Is dIscharged from Ihe 
stripper culler. Or. II can bo led Irom 
the sarno lIoor wllh an opllonal buckol 
elovator syslem. 

TOI."y U.S. buill. 
Them's nothIng quito as hustratiu\! as 
downtlmo. Anti thaI's OIlOCtly why a 
totolly U.S. built machlno. backod by an 
e);tensivo domosllc lIeld lorvlco organi. 
zallon and local porta supply can bo 01 
crillcal Importanco 10 you. 
Q;"t;;;;I~~~ ---------------.. -
Thero 's male 10 the AT 176. Wrllo 01 
call now and wo'1I bo happy '0 help you 
do some compl1llson shopping. 

(ompa", 

Jdd ' ''tt 

".1'0 ,., 

M. J. ---- ----- --_._-- - -

AV55E 
H"YSSEN MANUFACTURING CO .• SHEBOYGAN. WI 53081 . Tholfolli. England. l ingonin. lIaly I=A OEMIS c o 

fORM, flll.S£Al/HU WEIGHT SCALE SYSTEMS / HORI/ONTAl FORM.fIll.S£Al/CUSH,M PAP[R INOOSIIIY OVIRWRAP/f'!.J.SIIC S IORM ING MAC HINIIIY 



How to Conduct an Energy Audit 

U nUl recently. energy appeared to 
be plentiful t'J1d was rclath'cly 

Incxpcnslve-occountlng for less than 
5¢ of each do1lar of tho average busl· 
ncss Orms cost. As a result, many bus· 
inessmen did not hllvc a strong fneen· 
live to t'JI1Scrvo energy, but as prices 
hcgnl1 to rise sharply and as avail· 
ahility of sUPllly became unpredlc
taMe, the potential Impact of Ameri· 
en's growing cner~ probltm on the 
economy, more nnd morc became a 
cnuse of serious toncem. 

E\'cry business clln expect that en· 
ergy will he Increasingly expensive in 
the future. Some of this lilcrcasc will 
he pl1Sscd through to the consumer In 
the fonn of high product Dnd service 
prices. But the most successful bus· 
Incss wlll be those which offset these 
costs by reducing energy Input pcr 
unit of product. (I.e. BTU's pcr $ 
()utllut). A response of huslncss to this 
pricc cost }lush. wiU depend on a var
Iety of fnctors. TIlese jnclude price 
alll) substitution. elastkities of the 
proouct Involved, substitutability of 
less saucc furls (Including wrute 
product fuels), level of lmowlcdge 
nhout energy emclency measures, 
availability of capital for more em
clent equipment, and other similar 
considerations. 

It is difficult to predict where 
energy prices will he by 1980. One 
should be prepared for the possibility, 
h()we\'er, that these prices wlll rls6 
at n faster rute than overall inflation 
and thnt supply restrictions relating 
tn environmental regulations will not 
change Significantly. Meanwhile, pro
viding jncrcllScd supplies through 
faster development of domestic fuel 

presented by Peter Kolb. Gooch Foods. Inc, 
at the San Francisco Seminar 

production and more raphllmplemen
taUon of nuclear power will require 
at least three to five yean to snow 
measurable hnpaet 

Voluntary Action 
Voluntary Action by American bus

Iness shows that we can meet the 
energy challenge by adopting new 
values, attit'Jdes and patten1s of be
havior to establish an energy conser
vation ethic. Furthennore. this Initial 
h;sponse has laid the foundation for 
long range e(forts where pay 00' in 
energy savings through IncrcllSed cffi
clclIC)' are vllol to an lasth,g solution 
to energy problems. To the industrial
Ists this potential for lavings proVides 
a way to expand production while 
holding down the level of energy con
sumption. To those In service jndus
tries Increased energy efficiencies pro
vides a means of offsetting price In
crellScs due to Increased costs for 
fuels. To trude associntions, this offers 
nn Important opportunity tl) provide 
vital assistance to Its memhers. Of 
course, the rcspouse an association 
mal:es to this opportunity will vary 
depending "pan the uature of Its 
membership. 

Many questions related to energy 
will he "ldustry wide, technical Dnd 
proprietary In nature. ntis ma1:es an 
acti\'C roll hy ollr trade association 
critlcallr competitive position, growth 
and stability or their members are to 
be maintailled. Actions ta1:en mllst. of 
course, be tal1on'tl to the s»CelRe 
needs of each Industry. They should 
range (/Om sun'eys and 'luestlonnlres 
des:gned to provldc datn needed for 
mcasurlng energy efficiency to the 
sponsoring of complete n lit 0 pro
grams. 

When discussing cncrgy conserva
tion IlS It may upply to our trade asso· 
elation Dctlvltles, we will And that It 
could be split In two categorlcs. In
dustrial (I.e. those whose members 
primary ACtiVity is to manuracture 
goods) and commercial (I.e. those 
whose ml!oobcrs primary activity Is 
to provfcJr a service or whoso energy 
consumpti(Jn Is primarily related to 
the operation of building'). 

The Industrial sector accounts for 
40'l0 of the totnl domestic energy In 

the United States. (cxcludlng 
For transportation) Over 75t;t. 
energy consumed In six basic 
try groups; (1) primary mLof n)', ; 
chemicals and allk.-d ' 
petroleum refining and related 
trle,; (4) food; (5) puper; (0) And , 
clay, glnss, and concrete. 

National estimates indicate 
05% of the total energy used 
dustry reRcet!; (1) process 
(45%), (2) electric drive (21%), 
rect he.t (29%), This gives 
ror energy engineers within In,lwtrin 
IlS tllelr primary targets 
slgnlf!cnnt conservation 
Th. most typical 
the Department or Co:m.""'" 
those In the 10 to 2O"N range 
been achieved tIS a result or 
management practices. (I.e. 
equlpmrnt malntenancc :md 
ments In schedullllg) More 'lgllliRm 
sa\'lngs, those In t:,e 3% to 
ha\'c becn achlevcd 
atlon of such measures tlS waste 
recovery, Increased Insulution, 
process changes. 

How to Conduct an Energy Audit 
To conduct an energy audit. 

mellSUrtJUCllts of that cue:gy will 
In the BTU content. Thl! (lTU 
tcnt of various e llcrgy somet'S nr 1 
rollows: 

£....,. Soamo 
Residual (uel 011 

(No. 6) 
Di,IiII. tc (ud oil 

(No.1) 
Knoscnc (No. 1) 
Oasollne 
Propane or LPG 
Bituminous or 

lI,nlte 

lTU Coalrol 

149.690/,.11. 

1)8.69O/,al •. 
IH.OOO/lla.. 
124.9521,11 •• 
95,000/,.1, . 

1).750.000/lhurt 
2'.400.000/.OOrl 
I,Oll/cu. (t. 

Coal anthracite 
Natural las 
Electricity al polnl 

or consumption l,4121kllowaU h· un 

Step One 
Your first step In pcrfonnlnf 

audit nnd knowing where you 
going Is to get management 
ment, because without It 

or failure of an en ~rgy'~:~~i~:~ program will only be 
their surveillance and 
is in affect. For 
monthly reporting 
\.~lIds to encourage 
to energy use by operating 

Pearls of PL4ii1a 
For" a rare adornment of paste f lour, we recommend ADM' .. 
golden blends of Durum trour" and Semolina. Clean. Radiant . 
P8ste·psrfact flour. Precious consistency. 

Enhellce your treasure with ADM pesta flour. Your" 
oustomerB will think you'rB a gBml 

4880 'NIl •• 108th atreet, .hawnea MI •• lan, Ken.e ..... 11 
Phon_ ,.'31 3.'·7400 



To Condud an En.rgy Audit 
(Conducted from PI"e 12) 

Step Two 
The second Ilep In conducting an 

energy audit Involves reviewing the 
rate which a company uses each fonn 
of energy and 11 dctennlnaUon of the 
end usc for which fueb are con
sumed. In our Industry I believe the 
majority Brc using primarily, electric
Ity, gas, and/or all. The greatest BTU 
consumpUon Will be In drying pasta 
for most organizations. \Ve aro going 
to perronn an audit on total BTU's 
consumed on an example basis In a 
short fonn to give you a little exper
Jence of how to g (1 about these cal
culaUons. 

Slep nu.. 
'1110 third step of energy manage

mcnt program. is soWng 11 measure
Ilblo goal. It can be simple estimates 
of what is achievable based on re
~ults of an audit or It can be based 
or. , .. aJcullltions by engineers who 
know tile process Involved. 

Step Four 
The fourth point I, designing a 

motivation cumpnlgn, recognize the 
Important role of employees In mcet
Ing conservation goals. Whatevcr the 
fonn, on awareness program should 
stress tho nced for cooperation In 
making changes related to energy 
conservation (I.c. changcs In operating 
practice such as reducing heating or 
lighting levels should be subject to 
employee comment to assure' accept
ance). 

Review Rates 
Conducting an energy audit in

volves rcviewlng the rate with whleh 
a business uses each fonn of energy 
source Identifing the end we of tho 
fuels. Hates of consumption can be 
determined by collecting total fuel 
and annual utility bills, then gross 
amounts of fuel used should be con
verted Into basic units (BTU's) for 
purposes of comparison. All fonns of 
purdlused fuels should be converted 
hased on the follOWing factors: 

Eon., ....... 
Eltclrldty 
KW 

Coawcnloa 
FlICtor· 

X 3.412 = 
(Kilowatt Houn) 

S.Unt 
Nllural 1111 
Cubic Ittl 

011 
No. 2 (.allonl) 
No.6 (,llIons) 

x 
X 

1.031 = 
= 

X 1]8.690 = 
X 1"9.690 = 

lI11J'. 
(bo_) 

INDGY "' cwr 'ROCE88W 
JICM..a. 1"~ 3ft111MHtb 

Sl,OI • .3. 
19.,880 
66.e,9) 1 
'2,.'9.0' 
27,06) 

1972 Eltctrfdly' 12,116.70 11,.91." 
KWH 16'.600 1]7.000 
Xl412 = BTU (000) m,017 4'7,«4 
s .. ~ SIJ60,IS 12,1'..,4 
0 ... cu. fl. (00) 13,21) 19,196 
X 10)l/cu. It.:: BTU (000) 1,369,477 1J179,I08 
au ru. No, 2 n,.7. 
X I ',690 = BTU (000) 1,924,462 

2,790,19' 
1 •• 18 

196,662 
TOTAL S ",'47.0' '3,6'9.79 
TOTAL BTU (000) . 3,1SI,966 2,446,.552 ' .... 73 ... ) 

Cwt. Flour/BIP 17,214 20,1$7 
1976 ElectrlcllY S ' •• IU.OO '3,07 ..... ) 

2,"',552 
20.82$ 
$4,"17.00 

201.960 
689,08' 
'8,319.1" 
2'.177 

KWH 21Ml0 1.1.120 
X ).12:::: BTU (000) 7 .. ,.nO ' "'1.'01 
Steam-. , IS,Uf.3" $2,814.2" 
Ou cu. ft. (00) 20.'1S 19,110 
X 1031/cu. fl.:: BTU (000)21 •• 60,017 1.970,2.1 
011 1111. No.2 ',711 ' 2,'9',7"9 

3,181 
1,2"3,217 

112,412.17 
3.726,010 

20,IS7 

X 138,690-BTU (000) 80'2,0« .... 1.17) 
TOTAL. SI0,069.3" ",89 •. 67 
TOTAL BTU (000) 3.693,661 2 •• ",7"2 
cwr Aour/£ap 17.21. 20,82' 

1972 Cotl per mllllein BTU', 
1976 (000.000) 
1972 Cost per cwL 
1976 
1972 BTU', (000) per cwt. 
1976 

TOlal BTU', .hould be divided Inlo both .trengthen Ihelr competitill 
the total dollars spent to detennlne stance an <lassure emdent use of 
tho co,1 per million BTU',. Tolal cwt, limned and Increasingly ea,lly 
manufactured should be divided Into resources. 
8TU's to determine BTU's per cwt. Our Macaroni Association's role 

We now have received a procedure be central; by stimulating the 
for an energy audit 1972 Is the base tion of an energy managemcnt 
year that w11l be used. Quickly we gram among its membcn, your I 

see our doUar cost Increase whIch Is , claUon can promote lung-tenn 
shockIng. Next, how emdent were ornle health and Identify our 
our operations? This indicates only a with the new nationwide 
slight Improvement. conservation cOde. 

Identifying the operations concern
Ing energy and fuels consumed en
ables management to target what con
servation options arc available and 
wh"t goals energy ' uvlngs can be 
achieved. A goal cali be as simple as 
an estimate of what Is achievable 
b;ued on tho J'CSults of an energy 
audit or It can be based on calcula
tions of an engineer analyzIng the 
operations Involved. However estab
lished, the Important point Is that 
goD.1s be set In qUD.ntlRable tenns and 
then met. 

Anothcr Important point of the pro
gram has to do with encouraging 
employecs to be emclent In the usc 
of energy on the Job. This means 
emphasizing the Importance of each 
employee achieving compllny energy 
sllvlngs goal through IUch informa
tion modes as employee suggestions 
programs. energy conservnUon posters 
and by encouraging employees at all 
levels to comment on changes in 
operating practiccs. (Energy conser
vation 15 everyone! concern for the 
security of their future.) nlrough en
ergy management your company can 

Conlumer Food COltl DoVin 
Due to Packaging 

American consumen spend 
than 17% of Ulclr dlspo,ablo 
on eating. with effective 
creditell for J.:eepIng the 
down. Analysis of • __ ~ ... " .... 
U.S. government data 
aging Institute/USA showed thai 
1975 packaging bill for food was , 
billion dollars. On a lolal food b 
almost $160 blllioll. packaging rl 
senled only 8.4% of food costs. 

TI,e non·proDI Pa"hl!lng 
USA. the country's 
slonal organization :1 
further noted thD.t the American 
sumer pays less for food thD.1l 
sumers In any olher country of 
world. Further. consumer ellpl 
tures for food are nearly the Jow~ 
in our country's history. 

In highlighting ' these 
Packaging Instllule/USA 
demonstrate that );~a~Fo!:~n: 
contributor to tJ 
structure of our nation. 

WHY YOU MUST PUT YOUR 
BEST FACE FORWARD 

These are basic facts af seiling In today's market: 

1, Shoppers have a food budget, It may be rigid-it may be 
flexible but, by-and-Iarge, food purchases aN contained 
within decided amounts, 

2. Aside from predetermined items on a list, the vast majority 
of purchases are mode on impulse, If a shopper buys Item A, 
Item B Is out for that trip. 

3, Packages designed to catch the eye and Sell have a far 
greater appeal and are selected more frequently than out
moded "winners". But styles change, competition comes 
from even dlsslmi lar products. Some dominant appeals of 
yesteryear are "old hot" today. 

While the Rossottl Method Is distinctive-we and several other 
producers can print excellent cartons and labels. But dlllgning 
seiling packages that are Individually yours is a unique talent, 
Rossottl has created and produced resultful packages for a great 
many of the leading organlzatloes throughout the country, IN 
ADDITION we offer a marketing service that is uncopled to date, 
Under the guidance of our Marketing Director, who has attained 
a background of International accomplishments , , . we will 
analyze your products as related to your market and make specific 
recommendatlt'ns that promise greater profits from your sales. 

There is no cost, , , all that is needed is an appointment for a 
preHminory discussion, 

ROssO"1 CONSULTANTS ASSOCIATES, INC. 

CHAILES Co ROSSOTTI, Presldenl 

2083 Cent.r Avenue 

Fort L .. , New Jersey 07024 

Telephone (201) 944-7972 
Established In 1898 

JACK E, ROSSOm, Vice President 
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Measuring the Efficiency of Various Dryer Lines 
by Alan Katskte. Mlcrodry Corporation 

In Hne with discussions of penann
log plant energy audits, one needs 
to measure tlle Individual manufac
turing lines relative efficiencies to dc
tennlne where savings can take place 
In the area of BTU consumption to 
cut down on consumption of an exist
fog line or as a factor in determining 
the proper replacement or addition 
of 0. new line. 

We have pcrfonned some of these 
mCIlSl':;mcnts In plants with the fol· 
lowlut, results. nle dryers were 
processing Identical product, teflon 
die elbow macaroni with a wall thick
ness of approximately .035 Inch. 

We measured four IInes-two COt/

ventiolla) of different ma"e and twu 
Mlcrodry which were Identical except 
thnt one did not have an insuloted 
air system. 

The results were as follows: 

BTU. per pound 01 finl.hed product 

Conventional Ono-
470 Stcam system 

Conventional Two-
397 hot water system 

Mlcroo), One-
318 stcam·uninsuiatcd air 

Mlcrodry Two-
242 steam-Insulated air 

I Tho Mlcroclry unils Include the 
electrical energy used to dry con· 
verted to BTUs. As you cun sec, the 
Mlcrodry units consume anywhere 
from 25c:. to 50% less BTUs per pound 
pf product throughout. 

To actually cnlrulate the BTU con
sumption of u dryer line one needs 
the following In(onnIlUon: 
If P Ileam syltcm. 

Pounds DC steam pressure used in 
the system. 

Gallons 011 condensate per hour. 
Temperature of the condensate and 

the stcam. 
. Iloum)s of macaroni product 
I throughout. 

H a hot wutcr .Yltem. 
Pounds per hour of hot waler used. 
Tcmpcruturc Joss of the water. 

. Pounds of macnroni product 
~ throughout. 

, Fcum the ahove aile call go to the 
~tcam tables to detennlnc the BTUs 
rt-qulrt'tl to evaporate one pound of 
water at various steum pressures. 

For Example: 
Pounds PrelSUre 

15 
30 

' 00 
00 

BTU. Requl ..... 
1170 
IllS 
915 
901 

If tho system Is 11 microwave, you 
must also add the c1eetrlcal energy 
converted to nTUs which Is calcu· 
lated as follows: number of Kilowatts 
used times 7Sf,4 (efficiency of the gen· 
erator) times 3,413 BTUs per kl1owatt. 

Thcrefore In the cases of the lines 
we are discussing, the following are 
the calculations used to detennlnc the 
BTU consumption of each. 

Conventlr" lal One-steam system. 
60.24 glll10ns condensate per hour 

Urnes B.35 pounds per gallon times 
940 BTU. equal. 472,823 BTU. per 
hour. 

Plus the temperature drop of 145 
degrees equal 12,936 BTUs per hour 
for a total of 545,759. This goes tnto 
a production rate of 1,160 pounds per 
hour lor 470.48 BTU. per pound. 

Conventional Two--hot wa~r I)'lt:m. 
Preliminary dryer: 62.8 gallons per 

minute times 8.35 pounds pcr gallon 
times 60 minutes per hour times 2.1 
degrces temperature loss equals 
723,644 BTU. per hour. 

Final dryer: 33 gallons l ler minute 
times 8.35 pounds per gaUon times 
00 minutes per hour Urnes 40 degrees 
tcmperature loss equals 661.320 OTUs 
per hour. 

The total of 1,352,700 BTUs per 
hour goes Into 3400 pounds per hour 
production to equal 397.85 BTUs per 
pound. 

Mlcrodry On •• 
Stcam portion-pre dryer-7S gal. 

10115 of condensate per hour times B.35 
pounds per gallon tim.. 1J.15 I1TU. 
equal. 615,478 llTU •. 

Tempcmturc drop of 50 degrees 
equals 32,565 BTUs. 

Final drycr with 38 gallons times 
8.35 times 04S ('(Iuols 299,848 BTUs. 

Temperature drop of 50 degn.'Cs 
l.·quals 15,865 BTU,. 

Electric for microwaves Is as fol
lows: 26 kilowotts times 75% efficien
cy time. 3413 BTU. per Idlowatt 
equas 118.084. Total BTUs for the sys· 
tern are 1,082,210. At a production 

ratc of 3450 pounds per hour 
equals 318.29 BTU. per pound. 

Mlc:rodry Two, 

This unit has a boiler for the 
purpose of providing It with a 
SOUTre, Therefore, another 
measuring the line's BTU 
tlon becomes apparent. 
uses 200 gallons of No.2 
24 hours and ~,e IInc produce. 
pounds during each 
The efficiency of the 
and the BTU factor 
is 120,000 BTU, per 
fore, 200 gallons times equals l~ 
gallons of Fuel for drying tiIM 
120,000 BTU. per gallon lor 18,001,. 
000 BTUs per day. Plus 26 kllowatl 
microwave power times 7Sc;c, tffj. 
clency times 3413 BTU per kllowaH 
equal, 2,834,016 BTU. per day r. 
a total of 20,834,016. At a prodlit' 
tlon rate of 86,000 pounds this II 
242.20 BTl'. per pound. 

Projecting a savings of about 

BTUs per po,uu:n:d~ .. o~I;IO~a~aln~,~~~:'~ dryer over a c 
4,000 pound. por 
look like this: 130 BTU, pcr 
times 4,000 pounds per hour 
600,000 IITU. per hour 
hours lor 14,400,000 BTU. 
72,000,000 BTU ,avlng' 
week. 

In addition, a microwave drvrr'l 
throughout time at 4,000 pound prr 
hour Is one and one-half hours" ilttf 
conventional dryer is In the vir nily 
of 7 hours. or on lilllng the dry. r II 
the beginning of the week and en pi)"' 
Ing it at the end of the week 0111' 

saves a total of about 11 110UI ; of 
energy consumption per week vii. 
the microwave unit. Since Ill' Ihrl 
dryer consumes full drying ener~ I 011 

Oiling and cmptylng, assume halt list 
on Glllng and emptying for each or a 
total lIet saving of about 6 haul' Of 

another BTU savings of 9,600,OOU pn 
wt'Ck hringlng the total saving; to 
75,600,<XXl BTU, per wec!. on a sl llgir 
4.000 pound dryer. 

From this you am apply your Jocal 
cost of energy and detcnnlllll rour 
doUar savings. 

Obviously these $.!Ivlng! go a 10111 

way to com[M!nsate for the 8 to IS\if 
Increase in cm:tgy efficlcncy the red
eral government Is going to el prd 
fro,:!! the food J ndustry. 

THB MACAlON. 

Ourum Is our middle nam~ • • • unlfor· 
mlty Is our game. If you have a formula 
that Is successful, you want thE- Mme 
uniform results every time. Wo clmlln· 
uously test our product to give you the 
uniformity you desire. You can dep~nd 
on the durum people. You start with the 
best when you order Durakota No.1 
Semolina, Perlecto Durum Granular or 
Excello Fancy Ourum Patent Flour. 
And you get the same uniform quality 
every time. Call us lor uniformity. 

t118 durum PlOPl8 

NORTH DAKOTA Mill 
Grand Forks, North Dakota 58201 

. Phone (701) 772-4841 



Planting Intentlan. 
The sharp decline In wheat plant. 

ings Indicated by fanners In January 
was connrmed as of April 1 In II 

U.S,D.A. survey. 
Spring wheat acreage is expected 

to total 15,300,000 down 14~ from 
1970 Bnd down 4% from January In
tentions. The smaner durum wheat 
crop Is c:~p.c:cted to total 3,300,000 
acres, down' 31% ';-')m "last year'but 
up 14% from Januury's intentions. 

Wind Damage 
Wind erosion hIlS sbipped nearly " 

6,800,000 acres o( land In the Great 
Plains, tho worst such damage In 
twenty years, tho Department of Ag· 
rlculture .ald. 

Canadian Planting Intention. 
StatuUcs Canada pUblished data on 

Canadian planting Intentions as of 
March 15, 1977. Total acreage Is down 
about ten percent. Spring wheat Is 
estimated to be planted on 22.300,000 
Dcres compared to 23,800,000 last 
year, n six percent decline. The big
gest drop came in durum which is 
expected to take only 1,800,000 acres, 
down 45 percent from last ycar's 
3,300,000. 

French Situation 
Great Plains Wheat In Rotterdam 

givcs this analysis of French durum, 
fargf',t suppllcr of the European Econ
omic Community: 

Plantings In 1m: 150,000 hectares 
compareD to last year'. 210,000. Pro
duction: 14.700.000 bushel. compared 
to hut year's 2O,6f(),OOO. Imports from 
the U.S. and Canlll'O are estimated at 
9,200,000 bu.hel. muklng total supply 
34,900,000. 

French consumption should run 
about 20.200,000 bushels. With safety 
stocks at 2.600,000 export availability 
would bo 12,100.000 bushels but ex
pected exports will bo about 9,200.000. 
This may lead to 8 more favorable 
market for U.S. durum. 

Hanors Day 
11le annual Honors Day ceremony 

at North Dakota State Unlvenlty In 
Fargo was held May 2. The NaUonal 
Macaroni Manufacturers AssocfaUon 
fellowship was awarded to Edward 
C. Lulal for basic research on durum 
wheat and pasta products. 
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Leonard D, SlbblH Honored 
Leonard D. Sibbitt, a professor In 

the NDSU Cereal Chemistry and 
Technology Department, was honored 
by the North Dakota State Wheat 
Commission colleagues and friends at 
an oppreciation dinner In Forgo, April 
18. 

Professor Slbblttn who has been 
with the NDSU Department since 
1939, has been a mainstay In the de
partment's hard red spring wheat 
quality testing and evaluation pro
gram. He hIlS also worked with durum 
quality and pasta product research. 

durum wheat market In Europe 
be attributed to the seiling lob 
fessor Sibbltt tloes for the North 
1;ola durum producer each fall.' 
stated. He also said that this gr" 
b a good example of what can 1" , 1('0 

complished. by good technical a·slst. 
once program and points to the art'll 
for an even greater emphasis In Ihi' 
direction. 

Miller poh .. 'ti that to be 11 good lj,lll'$< 
mlln one needs to inlOW his protiu(1 
and have an understanding of tllt 

-customer'. needs. "When tho NDS\\'C 
enlisted Professor Slbbltt's help in 
promoting the high quality wheal 
which comes off of North Dakota 
fanns each year, It .. urely picked. tilt 
right mlln,· he concluded. 

Egg Review . 
The naUpn', laying Doob prnductd 

5.6 billion eggs during Marcli, slightly 
fewer than a year ago. The numbn 
of eggs produced per 100 layers Wli 

I~ aOove a year ogo. Layers on Apru 
1. 1977 lutaled 274.2 million, 1~ Co." 
than the 276.3 million a year carlin 
~od sUgI1t1y ' below tho previow 
month.! .. number of 275.5. Rate of 11\' 
on April 1 at 65.7 eggs per 100 la)'," 
established a .new record high and 
pompares . wi~ 65.1 a year earllc·r. 

.Egg.typo chick" hatc;hcd dun,! 
March totaled 51 1)111110n. up 2~ from 
the SO.1 million produced a year ,Igo. 
Eggs In Incubators on April I, at 19.3 
million, were 8" 'obove AprU I, ] (76. 

Mol Maler, NDSWC Admlntstra· 
tor, told the banquet audience of near
ly Corty Individuals that Slbbltt'. ex. 
pertlse and dedicated service, both In 
tho laboratory and In visits around the Dry Egg Mix Purcha .. 
world, have brought about countless In mld.April the U.S. Depllrtll cnt 
beneSts for North Dakota wheat pro- of Agriculture announced plam 10 
dUCOr!. Maler noted that Slbbllt has ' purchase 1,500,000 pounds of dry 'gg 
gone on several mancet development mix for use in domestic feeding ,ro-
ond data dIssemination missions for grams. . 
tho NDSWC as part oC It. tcchnlenl 
assistance program starting in 1068. 

"Slbbllt has developed many per: 
sonal relationships with world grain 
trade decision makers. TIle value of 
this one·ta-one Interaction cannot be 
over·estimated-, Maier said. 110 added 
that many European grain Importers, 
government omctals, pasta processors, 
millers, etc., await Slbbltto. visit cadi 
fan as a means of gottlng the mo,:! 
current, reliable production and qual
ity Information regarding the years 
U.S. and North Dakota wheat corp. 

Maler said the long term f"lIts of 
Sibbltt's overseas wone are app4rent. 
"I think that the growth oC the U.S. 

Macaroni BUlin ... Slow 
Grocery trade soles of pasta plod' 

ucts did well the arst quarter of 1m 
but sUpped In the post·Lenten peru>d. 

Industrial·lnstitutlonal sales \\ ere 
better during the first quarter tillD 
o year ago but government sales were 
n!f. 

Monthly reports 011 sales to tllest 
thme categories aro scnt to macaroni 
manufacturers who rupply data to tilt 
monthly macaroni sales index. COil' 
tact John D. A'Asaro, Ernst 6: Ernst. 
150 S. Wacker Drive, Chicago. II. 
60606. 

[lIN STORAGE 
.\ fully. automatic bin IItoragc system for 

ft r ll flowing materials-Product II con· 
vll~' ed from processing into the Aseeco Din 
Sturage SYIlem by means of conveyors. 
Tho operator can flll any bin by operating a 
lelector Iwltch at floor level. In a few hours, 
when the bin II full and a Ilgnalll actuated. 
the next bin can be selected manually or 
automatically. 

Material la discharged from bini on de
mand from packaging or processing ma
chlnu.Automatic dlachargc gatea at bottom 
01 bini control material now Inlo belt or 
Vlbra.Conveyors. 

Dlnl are available in sanitary construcllon with bolt 
or weld on support Itruclures. Optional equipment 
provides for a complete automated ItoragB s)'llem for 
lurge IIor8g8 or overnight Ilorage. 

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT: 
• Oln Full Signal System 
• Bin Emply Signal SYltem 
• Bin (ull1lght Indicators 
• Din empty IIghl Indicators 
• Lucile view porls on side and boltom of bins 
• Y type multi discharge outlels 
• Splrallowcrator chules 
• Multl·slation In feed conveyors 
• Under bin colleetor conveyors 
• Pneumatic control panels 
• Electrical Control and Indication panols 



Peavey Appalntment. 
William U. Cmd)' was lUunt.'fl Gen

eral Manager.Dumm Sill's for Peavey 
Company's Industrial Foods Group 
Group Vlco President Marcus W. HeC: 
felfillgcr announced. 

Grady had been District Sales 
Mallngcr for durum sales in the cen
trol United Slates since 1967. In his 
new position, he is responsible for 
sales throughout thu country of semo
lina and dunn" flour produced at Pca
vey's flour mills. 

Crudy joined Peavey In 1003 as a 
dunlm sales rcprcscntaU\fC In Chi. 
cago. He was named Sales Manager 
In 1965 and District Sales Manager 
two years later. His experience in thc 
food Industry also Includes managing 
a Red Owl Store In Chicago. 

Replacing Crady as District Sates 
Manager, Central United States Is K. 
Charles Kolkjcn. Kolkjcn had been 
Sales Bnd Marketing Maanger for duo 
rum sates In the Minneapolis arca 
since 1975. He joined Peavey's Indus
trial Foods Croup hl 1071 ns a sales 
trainee and worked in sales odmlnls
troUon for durum until Ui7S. 

Peavey Company Is one of the 111\' 

tion's leading suppliers of durum 
products to posta manufacturers. 

Cromwell Retire. 
Hobert H. Cromwell reUred May 1 

as Vice Presldent·Durum Sales for 
Peavey Company's Industrial Foods 
Group. 

Cromwell's 29·year-cW'eer in flour 
sales began In UMB when he Joined 
Russell·Miller Milling Company as a 
sales representative In Dlnnlngham 
Alahama. After Russell-Miller was 00: 

(Iulred hy Peavey six years later, he 
served as Sales Manager for Peavey 
ha1cery mixes In San Francisco and 
District Sales Manager for Hour In 
Buffalo and Scarsdale, New York. 

In 1970 he was troll5ferrcd to Min
neapolis and named Vlcc President
Durum Sales. 

Cromwell is a member of the Mil
lers' National Federation's Durum 
Wheat Institute. 

s!tare and 0 perrellt 
fi.cal 1968. 

"We had au outstanding >'l'ar' 
Phillips said, "and we uccompllsh~ 
it through eandngs hnprovl'111Cnt 10 
each of ollr four market areo.s-Indll~ 
trial, Consumer, Agrlculturo and 
Away·F .. om-Home Eating. Our earn
Ings growth again exceeded our ob
jectives. Our unit volume was up. Wr 
fuUy expected our earnings and salft 
growtll to continue In the CUm'I~ 
year." 

ADM Ha. Small Decline 
International Multifoad. Net Income of Areher Daniels ~lId· 
Reports Gain. land Co. for tlle nine months ended 

March 31 was down slightly frol1l IIIf 
IntenUltional Multifoods Corp. re- preceding year on a total basis and 

ported lis ninth consecutive yellr of off 6% O!l a per share ,basis. In tM 
Increased earnings all record soles of company 5 third quarter, both ntt 
$847.0 million, lip 0 percent from earnings and eamlngs per shore ·\'ttt 

$BOO.8 million the previous ycor. down 13% from a year earlier 
Net camlngs rose 22 perce"t from AD'I' t If' -16 ., s ne ncome or nine mrulN 

., .4 million to $20.0 million for the ended March 31 amounted to $41,'-«" 
broadly balanced food processing and 484, equal to $1.61 a ,hare on the. om
marketing company whose Oscar year mon stode, against $48,562.766 cw 
ended Fed. 28, 1077. S1.71 a share, In same period 01 the 

Earnings per common shnrc rose 17 previous year. ADM had an averal eli 
percent from S2IO to $2.56. 29,706,108 shares outstanding In tM 

Fourth quarter net earnings were nine months, against 28,458,785 1:U1 
$4.7 million, or 60 ('('nls pcr common year. 
share, on sales of $205.7 million, com- For January.MW'ch quarter AJ ! ~I'I 
pared to $5.0 million, or 00 cents per lIet Income was $15,401,911, ~r 5:¢ • 
share, on sales of $202.6 mfllion tlle share, comnared with -17,698,631" ~ 
year before. oo¢ loa ,. • 

\y II 
a 5 re, In the provlous year. 

I lam C. Phillips, Multlfooois' 
hoard chalnnan aud ehlef e .. euUvo Expart Competition 
officer, said that the Iourth-quarter Chile has purchued 74,000 tOl') P 
comings drop could be attributed to wheat from Argentina at prices r.mg' 
tho net Impact of foreign currency Ing from $95.10 to $98.00 per too 
fillctuaUons, whleh reduced earnings f.o.b. Platte River for May.July ~hlp
In tho quarter by $990,000 or 13 cents ment Morocco bought 250,000 tolU 
per share. of Argentine and Turkish wheat fot 

Phillip. pointed out that Multlfoods . May·Juue delivery. In addition tilt)' 
has genemted annual compound took 10,000 tons of Argentine dUfWD. 
growth mtes of 20 percent In net 20,000 tons of Canadian durum fOl 
camlngs, 16 percent In carnlngs per June dellvery. 

DURUM RESEARCH AT NDSU' 
A Progre .. Repart by Brendan J. Donnelly' 

'r I'rtmlftJ 01 ".t' ""nln MullnR. 
,y, 1911. NQ/lonal Marllronl Mum,· 
rs Aswrlallun, 81K'a Rawn. FlurM •• 
loc/tJlt' Prolt'JJOf. Dt'I'I",mt'nt III Ct· 
IJ rmfJlry II.,J Tt'l'Im%RY, Nlmll Oil' 

Unll·t'fJI,y, Fargo. No,," Dllkota 

doro reviewing the progress made 
in tho area of durum research 

In the Department or 
Chemistry and Technology at 
over the past two or three 
would like to express my sin-

to the National 
Manufaeturer's Associatlun 

the Invitation to attend this meet
and share this Infonnation wltll 

research In the C.C. &: T. 
to ultimate· 

processing indus-
1"£"nr,,Uon derived from studies 

variety development, 
~,oc<'''lnR' product fonnula

and biochemical 
·dl,;se.nll',ah,d annually at 

meetings and publlshl'tl hi 
and association joumals. 

Some of the projccis reviewed here 
have already been published and 
othrrs arc In the process of being 
submitted for publication. The nature 
of Ihis rescarch Is quite broad in Sl'Ope 
and hopC£uUy this review will pro
\idl' ):ou with a greater appreciation 
or its Importance and relevance to tile 
du n '" industry. 

I. ~ v Micro-MilUng Procedure for 
DUl ., Wheat 

'1 deVelopment of new durum 
es ~ulres close cooperation 
<.: 11 the plant breeder, cereal 
.t and plant pathologist. The 
chemist Is primarily Inleres' J 

.Iuating the quality of new ex· 
ental lines as they progress 
;11 the Variety developmcnt pro
TIle standard criteria of IICW 

ion approval as for ns quality is 
('011 'mcd and before release Is "the 
111m ,experimental must be as good if 
not. h.ett~r In (luallty than existing 
V"ndlcs. Milling quality 15 un im· 
{lOrt.mt aspect or this evaluation. 
Al'cllrate, rapid tests for milling qual
:Iy III early generation wheats oro 
mportant for a successful breeding 
rrogram. Although some micro-mill
ng procedures are available they 
gencrally tend to suffer Inadequacies 
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with TCS(lCCt to dally output, milling 
>'Ield, tedlousllcss of the IlrOl't'tilire or 
comblnntions of each of Ihese. 

The objective In this rescareh was 
to develop a single unit syslem for 
milling IIIlrscry dlinulls and purifying 
semolina that would he sultahle for 
200 g. samplcs. The syslem had to be 
callable of detecting milling ali(I 
prllccsslng dUfen'nl'('s ill the whcnt 
with a large, dall)' oUlput. 

This micro'milling unit (.'Onslsls of 
the following: a Urnbender Quad
ramat Jr. mill wllh roUs 1,2,3 and 4 
having 13,13,26 Ilnd 26 corrugations 
per Inch, respeclfvcly; a #34 T.M. 
rotating milt sie\'e; a hopper 10 trans
fer the unpurUled scmolina to the 
sieving 5) stem of the JlUriRer; the 
sie\'lng system which l'Ontains 44,38 
and 24 mesh sle\'es; u huge drower 
benl'ath the sle\'es to collect the 
semollnaj " drawl'r at the l'nd or the 
sieves to l'OlIect the "overs" which Ilrc 
remilled; four ndjuslable sliding \'cnts 
nn each side of the nnit for air inlet 
l'Ontml; n small 1/8 h.p. elcctrie 
motor to operate an cc(..'entric nnn 
aUnchetl to the sieve frame which 
provides u screen oscillating fre
'Iuellcy of npproxlmatcly 520 !ler min. 
and nUllity a cllllnistcr-type vacuum 
clenncr which removes the hran and 
fine dust particles from the semolina 
ill the sieving chmnher. 

Samples of duntm wheat (27 X 
200 g.), representing comr,0slles from 
the 1974 North Da\.:ola W leat Quality 
Suo'ey, were processed on this mlcro
mUling unit. The results obtained 
were compared to those ohtalned 
from the macro (Buhler) mill. nlere 

was a high degree of correliltion, at 
the 1% confidence level, betwl'ell pro· 
tein, hran specks and IIsh as deter
mined from hath milling methods. 
TIle mill extraction between the 27 
slImples for the two procedures Is not 
as high as expected hut is slglllAcallt 
at the 5% confidence level. Allilualysis 
of \'nrinnce of the semolina extraction 
and the hran speck count for elghleen 
duplicated milled slImples by both 
methods were highly significant (1% 
cOIiRdl'nce level). TItis hulicates that 
the micro milling and purifying meth
od can select durums or high extrac· 
tion and low hron speck count. TIIO 
micro-milling unit prodnccs a little 
liner semolina us indicated hy particle 
distribution comparisons with the 
mnrl'O method (Table 1). One of tho 
additional nnd Important features of 
this unit is that It clln prOCl'SS up to 
120 snmples per dny, on Increase of 
60% over the older procedure or 45 
more samples. The ohler procedure 
in\'olvt'd separate milling and semo
linn purification. 

TABLE I 
AvenlKe Partlde SUe DblrlbutJOQ or Micro 

Milled aDd Purified Durum 
Semolina Simples 

u.s. 
SI",e J\.bttO MItrO 
No. % ~ 

40 S.9 3.' 
.0 64.7 66.2 
SO 16.9 18.2 

100 '.9 ••• Tlu. 100 3.7 ,., 
In addition to the udvanlages Iisled 

ahove, this unit provides tho cereal 
chemist wilh early Illfonnation on 
dumm whent quality (4th or 5th 
generatlun) and ensures the plllnt 
brceder of good quality durullls in 
the advalll'cd yield trlill tests. 

II. Formuilltions for FortiAed Plista 
Prooucts 

One of the great chaUenges toduy 
is tho development or Inexpensive 
foods which nrc nutritionally superior 
lind at the same time aCCl'ptnble to 
the Intended consumers. The Intro· 
ductlon or roods which aro both nu
tritious and inexpensive is painfully 
slow If Ihey represent forms and taslcs 
which arc foreign to the consumer. 

(Continued on psae 24) 
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Durum Research 
(Continued from pate 21) 

Wheat, with its wide orens of ad"t)o. 
lability, Juu the greatest potential for 
new or expanded food tlses. New 
products that might be developed 
from wheat must he acceptable to 
many ctImlc groups, particularly the 
young and the elderly of each group. 
Although hrend products Ilce more 
widely consumed than pasta products, 
the persOIlS who cat a Jarge amount of 
brcBd In their diet are usually morc 
sensltivo til any alterations, as there 
arc thousands of bakers involved In 
Hs manuFacture. It Is also consldcmbly 
more perishable. Pasta products arc 
relatlveJy non-perishable. wudly 
mo.de by Jorge companies, consumed 
menls and, perhaps morc Important, 
with a variety of weU·flavored supple. 
easily accepted by all age groups 
from the small chUd to the elderly 
citizen. 

At the time this pasta fortification 
project was being developed, durum 
wheat was sel1lng for $1.50 per bushel. 
There aprared to be a need to devise 
addltlona uses for durum wheat be· 
cause of Its unique functional prop
erties and to Improve nutritional 
properties. An agreement based on an 
acceptahle project outline was signed 
September 0, 1973 between the North 
Dakota State Wheat Commlsslt'll, the 
National Wheat Institute and the 
North Dakota State University Agri· 
cultural Experiment Station. 

Included as obJectives of Ihe re· 
search outlined in the project agree. 
ment were: 

1. To develop Idgh-prolcin durum 
wheat based products of high nutri· 
tlonal value with a protein efficiency 
mUo (PER) approximately 9S per cent 
the value of casein with goOd con
sumer acceptancc and at a minimum 
cost. Commercially available protein 
sources were to be utlllZLod In this 
project obJective. 

2. To search for new sources of 
plant protein materials which can be 
Incorporated with durum wheat pasta. 

3. To scek potcntlaJ appUcntlolls of 
unique factors in food and/or in· 
duslrllli products. Snack food prod. 
ucts were to be considered. 

The PER specJRcntion of obJective 
1 was estahllshed so that an devel· 
oped fonnulatlons would confonn to 
the standards of identity of enriched 
macaroni with fortified protein and 
that the ingredients chosen would 
fortify the protein and not include 

~h. __ • 
H 

TAaLE :5 
QuI..,. D ... 011 H .... Prott. F ...... 

c ...... 
Color w'r,' ~._,Ie 5n>n II' I 

Lonlrol 8.S 36.' 
CF' 7.0 ]0.9 
CF2 S~ 30.4 
CF3 6.0 28.6 
CF4 S.O 27.7 
CFS S.S 26.B 
CF6 '.S 28.0 
CF7 S.S 27.4 
CF. S.O 27.1 
MCF2 7.0 3'" 
IOn 14.0% moisture 

TAeLE 2 
Com,*, Form." ObtalMd ., 

.................... (LP) 

CF. Semolina 11.2 
Flab Proleln S_' 
~ F1ou, 6. ' 

y Proleln 3.0 
Wheat Ocrm 
Protein 2.2 

CF2 Semolln. 11.1 
Soy Flout 243 
0.1 Proleln 2.' 
Whey Proleln 0 .• 

CF3 Semolina 76 .• 
Pro-Fam 90/LS '.3 
Protolac 3.2 
Ell Albumin 2~ 
SUpro 610T ••• PrOmcKoy 100 12.0 

CF4 Semolina 71,0 
Pro-Fun 901LS 10.1 
Baken NutrllO)' 
flo", 7.6 
Prolol.c U 
E., Albumin S.9 

CFS Semolina 76~ 
PrOo-Fam 90/LS I3.B 
P,otoclae 3 .• 
Ea Albumin S.8 

TAaLE 2-(Co ..... 
CF6 Stmollol 16.6 

Pro-Fam 90/LS •• 7 
Protolae 3.S 
EA Albumin '.S 
PromOlOY 100 S.7 

CF7 Semolina 72.0 
Pro-Fam 90/LS 10.1 
Protolac ••• Blken Nutrboy 
Flour 7.6 
Ell Albumin , .. 

CFB Sc:mollna 11,6 
Pro-Pam 90/LS 12.1 
8wn NUlrboy 
F1ou, 2.' 
Prololac '.0 
Ea Albumin 6.8 
PremOlD), tOO 2.0 

MCF2 Semolina 71.9 
So)'.nuJ'l 200W 24,J 
VII.I Wheat Oluten 2 •• 
Modified Whey 
Protein 0.9 

color additives, artlBdal Ravorings, 
!trtfflclal swectners, chemical preser· 
valivcs or starches. Although enrich
ment nutrienLs arc spcclftced for en· 
riched macaroni products, the prod. 

C ...... ..... -.... s.o.. Prot« II 

" .. , ... " 
'.7 S.7 0,· 
S~ 7.6 19:' 
6.6 10.2 22,.: 
S.' 6.' 23.') 
'.7 ••• 26.4 

••• 7.7 26.6 
7.' 10.0 2'.6 
'.3 11.4 26.S 
7.6 6.3 27,,) 
7 .• 6.' 22.7 

ucts developed in this project 
did not contain them. There would be 
no problem adding the enrichmert 
Ilutrient.s to meet the standards Ii 
Identity of these engineered produdl 

1110 product development 
showed 15 fonnulatlons that 
hold p,omlso (2). Compu'er 
(CF) I and 2 were the ant 
developed in this program 
Further Improvement for 
leln qu~Uty was attempted by 
oping computer fonnulatlons 
The lincar programming 
was usC\l to Improve upon 
acid soon'S found In the 
formulas developed o •.• _____ . ..J 

Computet Fonnula (ICl<) 
fonnul.lIons had good spaghetti 
lug properties and 
were inferior In 
the control sumple of 'p"g~ettl 
from 100 per cent durum 
However, the color of the six pro Iudl 
was no worse than oommerclall)' Jl.l" 
duccd spaghetti that had" color ·iNt 
of 4.8 (Table 3) • 

The PER value of CF .. Wa! 
with a protein content of 26.4 pcl 
au a 14 per cent mouture basi: . 
though the PER value was c eter
mined only on CF 4 of tbe final, roup 
of six formulations, It Is .antld. «ltd 
that the remaining Bve fan IUW 

should meet the reqUirement tlul 
fortified pasta bas a PER vah e ~ 
per cent of casein. 

One formula which hIlS been c eslt 
mated MCF 2 has received the bun 
of the testing for consumer 
ance by school children and I 

makers. The fonnula hod a 
2.93 compared to 2.50 (udljus.ed).f.'! 
casein. The protein was 
per cent (dry basi.) or 22.7 per 
on 14 per cent moisture basls. 
the results obtained on 

~cat6I1.i 
lJIilstery 

de11l.ands g~at 
perform1ng 

pasta 

Macaroni masters know what they want .. ... nt! demand it : 
Nutritious, economical, ~Clod"tastinA past .. (lrodllct~ . 

Amber MilIinA can help you deliver top"qll,llit\' p.ast" 
products to your pasta people. Amher knows yuur Pilstil 
operations require the finest in~redients ... I\l11her·s 
Venezia No.1 Semolina, Imperia Durlllll Gmnular or 
Crestal Fancy DUrUll1 Patent Flour. 

Only the hest durum wheat is used at Amher. Our mud ern. 
efficient mill grinds the durum intn semolin" alld fluur 
with a reliable conslstenq' that nl.1kes it easier to control 
the quality and color of yuur past .. products. 

And because we know that demand inA customers Me wilitillA 
for your prnducts. we meet yuur specs and ship when promised. 

For quality and uniformity ... specify Amber! ,,'.,. 

AMBER MILLING DIVISION of THE GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION ,:'.'t. 
Mills at Rush City, Minn . • Ceneral Offlct.'J at St. P':IUI, Minn. 551M/ I'hulIl! (6121 M6-IJ.Ul ~ 
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TAILE. examining thin sections of CI Durum Reaearch 
{Continued Crom pap 14, I.,ro," IIIP ProM" CFI Fonniu spaghetti with a polarizing " 

lestlng and Ih. qualily of Ihe spagheltl 
MCF 2 wa. judged 10 be Ihe besl 
formulation. 

ICF I-A 

ICF I·A 

ICF I·B 

For maximum ~or: 

(I) ~mollnl 
Semollnl 
NUirisoy Flour 
Prololal: 
Ell Alhumln 
For maximum prolein 

scope. The objective of this wor ; 
to dett:nnlne whether or no' 

" slandard cooking procedure (3) 77.4 
76.5 In our pasta cooking quality e, 
17.5 tlon was ~eneratlng optimum •. 7 data. Tb s standaro 1.3 

volved cooking (10 

All tho Improved CF 1 computer 
fonnulntlons (Table 4) should be ac
ceptable as fortified macaroni. par· 
tlcular1y ICF I-D and ICF I-D-2_ 
TI10 spaghetti quality of these two 
products was excellent except for a 
higher than norml11 cooking loss when 
compared to D 100 per ccnt durum 
wheat pasta (Table 5). The protein 
content of ICF l·B WIlS 22..5 per cent 
whll. Ihe proleln of ICF I-D-2 was 
23.9 per ccnt on a 14 per cent mois-

~uallty (100 per cent 
AO recommendation): 

boiling. dlslllled (300 
20 min. and, sub'~"quently, 

" Semollnl 71.1 Ing Ih. cooked weight, 
NUlrilOY Aour 16.7 and cooked 8nnness oE Prololle U The spaghetti source Soyaftuft 200 W '.7 
Flllh drltd wheat alulen 1.3 teln content and gluten 

ICF·loC For hlah lysine conlenl the samples used In 

turo basls. . 
,. Tho usc of bean protein concen· 
lral • . ln pasta showed good promise. 
Th. _posta was prepared using a 
77:20:3 ratio of semolina to bean pro
tein concentrate to vital wheat gluten. 
iCSpectively. 'Product quality was 
fudged to bo ~excenent. The essential 
amino 'acid proBle Indicated that the 
bean fortified pasla proleln, particu
larly with the navy bean concentrate 
(NBC) would produce a high PER 
yalue. Additional development work 
needs to be attempted. 

ICF 1-0 

(100 percent ..... 95 
per cenl FAO recom· 
mendltlon (or CF I 
and 2.): 

Semolina 
NUlrboy Fluur 
Protolac 
Soyaftuft 200 W 
FIt.. ~ Dried Whelt 
Olul~n 

For mulmum IUle: 

(I) Semolina 
Pro-Fam 90/LS 
Prololac 
EU Albumin 
Supra 620 T 

(2) Semollnl 
Pro-Pam 90/LS 
Prololll: 
Ell Albumin 
Supro 620 T 

(3) Semollnl 
Pro-Plm 90/LS 
Supro 620 T 
SoyaftulT 200 W 
Promosoy 100 

shown in Table O. Tho 
prefix represent 

" 
pcrlmental durum 

70,$ DT 411 which Is a 
19.4 mental selection. These 
~3 samples represent a wide 

. protein content and 
0.] Results of 

cooking dala In Tablc 6 ard 
" Table 7. It iIS apparent from the .... 
••• suIts that the overriding elIrd 
2 .• spaghcttl cooking quality Is I 
0.' 
3.0 time and that protein conlent 

15.0 gluten quality are slgnlflcantly ." related with loss (r = 3.7 
D •• and -0.40 and 
t.4 Annness (r' 

77.4 tively) at the 0.1 ,., Another important 
13.6 resulls Is that the , .. 

wheats, namely DT 411 

TABu.: 11 

In summary. a number oE high pro
tein {insta products have been devel
oped by blending durum wheat semo
lina with commel'C'lal sources oE pro
tein. These products or fonnulations 
show Improved nutritional qualities 
over the basic semolina r.roducts and 
have characteristics suc 1 as appear
ance and cooking quaUty that have 
good potential 111 the consumer mar
ket. 

QUllIII1 Otta o. 1.,n,.111 HIP I'roka. CP I , ...... 

IU. Cooking Properties of Spagheltl 
Research was conducted to evalu

ate the effect of protein quantity and 
quality ou tho cooking properties of 
spaghetti (~). In addition, the progres
sion of stnrch granule gelatinization 
from the outer surface of the spaghetti 
strand to tho core was folowed by 

_.Ie 
Conlrol 
ICF I·A (mu. color) 
ICP I·B (mIX. protein 

qUlllty 
ICP loC (mu. IlIle) 
ICF I·D·2 (mu. tule) 

• On 14.0% mol.ture bl.I •. 

TAIL"" 

c ..... 
Color w''t.: ..... II' • 

." 36.S 

7.0 2." 

B 30.4 

7.0 31.1 

7.0 34.0 

C_ -'- ..... Prollo' ... .... ~ 

'4.7 '.7 III 

11 .] ' .7 22 ) 

13.0 . • . < 221 

12.8 .. , l~ 7 

IU '.7 2" 

CooILIna ProperUn or Spqbttll ProcnIcd rrom DW'U .. "beat Varld5tl 

Coollaa W~labt ~ Coo""" '- (%r C~IM(.Ia.' 
S.mple Proleln" Clul~n' CookiDC 11me (.. ) Cookl ... TilDe ( ..... , Cooked F ... (I. an." 

" Strcoath , 10 " 20 , 10 " ~O , 10 " 20 

07169 12.0 I 24.62 ]1.03 37.79 41.26 '.4 7.3 '.4 '.4 6.2S 3.64 3.1< 2,86 

Ru.by 13.6 2 23. .. 6 28.48 H.03 36.78 4.0 ,., ••• 7.' '.00 6.15 4.85 ".02 
Rolelle 14.2 3 23.36 28,46 33.28 38.00 3.2 4.< 7.1 7.' 11.22 6." '.03 ".41 
DT411 15,4 8 22.52 27.73 ]2.40 3 •.•• 4.0 4.' <.0 ••• 11.00 8.10 <31 '.3' 
07158 16.6 7 23.14 28.92 ]3.26 37.11 3.' '.3 6.0 7.0 10.76 73' 5.89 '~I 
071117 17.6 , 22.70 27.9! 32.<2 36.11 4.0 ,., ••• 7" 11.39 8.02 ,,,, • .47 

on I 1496 . 
• Derived (rom comparison wilh Illndlrd rurlno.raml. 
• Awn. of two reptleatioBL 

d superior cooking quality to 
:r samples and that the low 
weak glulen samples, partie

\) 7169, had high cooked 
. cooking losses and low 
finnness scores. These results 

om.h."rale existing data that protein 
se Is not a detennlnant of 

quality hut Is also a 
protein 

20 min. 
as cook-

tI:,;~~~:~e~I~II:y'I~~~;'~! strand ~1I maxi-
10 and 15 

also showed 
~eilltlnll .. tion with cooking 

of birefringence was 
15 min. regardless of 
and gluten strength. 

starch gelatfnizaUon pro
at 11 faster rate In the low 
weaJc gluten sampl~s than 

proteIn, stronger ~luten 
""nle,pl"". 

a result of the data. generated iI. 
hlVl~U!:atl(>n the 20 min. cookln" 

our standard cooklrg 
in the past has Men 
15 min. It b rc:il lliat this 

more reollstfc cook-
data. 

of Steam CondlUoning and 
on Durum Wheat 

:Ilaln oblccUvc of wheat con
~ Is to bring wheat into the 
,vslcal condition for mi1llng. 
wheat conditioning will cawe' 
'able moisture dilferentllll 
,ut the wheat kernel with 

TA.ILE 7 
COffCIaIIo. CoclBelcoll IctWHD Cookl., 

QuaD", .... CooILIIII Time, 
Proltla. ud <ilutt. s.nDllb 

Cool.ed We1;!i! " •. 
Cooklnl lime 

Cool:t .. tI Wellhl VI. Prolein 
Cooktd Weilhl v •. 

OMen Strcnllh 
Cookln, Lou VI. 

Cooklnt Time 
Cooklnl os. \11. Proleln 
Cookln. Los. v •. 

Olulen Suen,lh 
Cooked Flrmneu v •. 

CooklnJ Time 
Cooked Firmncu VI. 

Prolcln 
Cooked Firmness VI. 

Olutcn Slrcn,lh . 

COfTtlillon 
Cotftldcnt 

0.96" 
-0.18 

-0.17 

0.8S" 
-0.]7" 

-0.40" 

-0,79" 

0,44" 

0.44" 

.. Sllnltlc:anl al I ~ level o( confldence. 

more molsturo in the bran and will 
improve the separation or endospenn 
rrom the bran. Conditioning or dumm 
wheat hIlS an Important role since 
hlrge chunks of endospenn (scmollna) 
must he produced with complete ab· 
sence of bran and other specks. Wheat 
conditioning may be done hy cold or 
wann process. The \Vann process may 
be accomplished by either heat or 
steam or both. The stcam can be 
appUed directly or Indirectly. Time is 
another important factor In the differ
ent methods of wheat conditioning. 

Durum wheat conditioning is 
usually different from hread wheats 
.Ince morc moisture Is desirable in 
the bran than In the endospenn to 
obtain semolina free of specks. This 
study was conducted to detennlne 
what l!lUuenco wheat treatment has 
on durum milling aud pasta process
Ing. 

A bleud of durum wheats from the 
1971 crop WIlS USl-d ror the purposc 
of Ihls sludy. Tabl. 8 give. physical 

TABLE , 

IIml chcmll",1 daln ur the tIllrum 
wheat mix. 
Wheat Trcahnenh: 

a) Hcgular Telllpcrln~. The dry 
wheat was tempered In thrcc siliges: 
6rst to 12.5 per l'Clit lIlolslure at least 
n hr. prior to Ihe SCl 'OIlt1 slage which 
adds an addillonal 2.0 per Cl'ut for 
18 hr. to gl\'e n cUlIlulatlvc moisture 
of 14.5 per celli, thell II filial tl'lIlper 
ur 3.0 per ccnt, 45 min. prior It) IlmJl· 
Ing. 

TA.BLE 8 
Ph)'~clIl Ind Ch~mlcal 01111 a 'the 

Durum Wheat Mil 

Tnl WeI,hl 
Vltt~OU' Kernel. 
100 Kernel 

WeiSht 
Proleln' 
Moisture 
Kernel 

Dislribullon 

62.7 Ib./bushel 
89.0% 
36.8 •. 

11,0% 
12.!"" 

l.arae Medium 
39~ 60% 

, 140:1> molslure bllil. 

Sm.1I 
1')10 

b) Steam Treatment. Sal1ll,k'S pre
viously tempered to 12.5 per cellt 
moisture were Irellted with steam ror 
30 seconds 011 position #3 of the 
regulating \'alue In the steam Inlet 
pipe of the ~lIag laboratory condi
tioner. The sLlmples had a rest period 
of Ih hr. lifter sleamlng hefore mill
iug. 

c) Temperiug oml Heat Treatment. 
Samples previously tempered to 12.5 
per cent moisture were given an add I· 
tiollill 3.5 pl'r cent moisture to give a 
cumulotl\'e mulsture content of 10 
per cent, then heated to 000 C. Inside 
the ~fiag lahora~'Jry (.'Onditioner dnllu 
aud held for 15 min. The total time 
elapsed was Ih hr. nw Ill'lIted wheat 
\VIIS mllk-d Immediately a£ter remoml 
rrom the dnun. 

(Conllnued on pllte 30) 

IbIa HI 8c.,u... MUlnt rro .. Durum wllb DWen.1 Condlllonlna Tnllmt:Db sod PllriIclc Sin 

Dblrlhutlonl 
E>tndIoo' ..... Prolcla' Atooo;lUO" Moht. 0 .. , Dur Our Our Onr O'·cr 

" % " ... Color Specks 'a .0 80 100 100 

60 .• 0.67 12.5 31.!I 14.1 11.0 )) 32.9 48.3 11.7 2 .• 2.' 
63.1 0.70 12.6 3U 12.7 11.0 30 34.7 46.9 11.0 3.0 2.4 
62.4 0.69 12.5 3U 12.9 11.0 )) )1.6 47.0 14.7 3.6 ,.I 
<3.< 0.7] 12 .• 31.$ 11.0 11.0 '0 32.2 46.6 14.7 3.4 3.1 

0.70 12.4 32.0 14.0 10.0 33 ' .3 59.9 22.7 , .. 6.1 
0.71 12.4 32.0 ll.o 10.0 4' ' .0 59.7 23.0 ,., • . S 
0.71 12.4 ]2 .0 1l.1 10.5 '0 '.0 S9.5 24.1 , .• ,., 
0.71 12.7 31.0 11.0 10.0 40 4.3 60.!I 23 .2 • . 3 '.7 

b = .ltam (or 30 aec., c = lempered and healed, d = tempered and lleam for 20 ICC. 

ftne tlow was Idju.ltd to the 111M perc ent ellrucllon o( Ihe COlirse flow when prucculn,a Ihc .cn\olinll hy 
tlour 10 semollnl. The panicle .tu dktribulHln wu delermined on lhe semolina ufler uddin' the flour . 

for the fino semolinl I. the unadju.led ClIlraCllon . 
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ATR: 
The hotter; 

PrelimInary Dryer 

tAiba1\licorporation 
10 UST HMO sum-sum 2010 • NIW YOII N. Y.10011 

'HONE (1\2) 112.U01-iIl.UOI .IIUX 11-6111 IlAn 

Dr<; ,tlcally reduces the time required In the production cycle. 

HiH ~ler drying temperatures reduce plate counts to well below industry standards while 
.ni"uncing product flavor and quality. 

Eledronic controls sequentially start and stop fans as the product moves by. 

Pneumatic controls requlate relationship between lime, temperature and relative 
humidity. 

, At the end of the final dryer, a power.driven cooling section reduces product temper
, ature to a safe packaging point. 

Braibonli AlR-newest in the lang line of Braibanli paceselling Pasta Dryers. 

Braibonti, the world's foremost manufacturer of Pasta Equipment. 

Plolo Counts 
Slo~ed. 

Side Panels Open lor 
Easler (leaning 
lock Tight 10 

Conserve Ener;y. 
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Cooking Quolitie s 

Improved. 
Stlcklneu Eliminated 

Siorage Silo 

orving Tlmo 
Chopped. 
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Durum R_rch 
(Conllnutd rrom paile 27) 

d) Tl'mpcrlng and Steam Treat
ment. Samples pretcmpcred to 12.5 
per cent moisture were given an addi
tional 1 per cent water to give 11 rum
ulllllve moisture content of 13.5 per 
cent, then rested (or Y.t hr. before 
steaming for 20 seconds using a Mlag 
laboratory conditioner. The samples 
then rested for 'h hr. prior to milling. 

Semollnal ExtracUon Rate and QuaUty 
The data In Table 0 show that 

durum wheat treated with steam for 
30 sec. (treatment b) gave the best 
extraction on the average with mini· 
mal speck count compared to the 
other treatments, regardless of the 
now. Also, the moisture content was 
1 per cent less than the regular pro
ccilure. The other two samples which 
had been heat treated cr tempered 
and steamed showed mllrked (m· 
provement over the regular tem~ring 
procedure. but tended to be hi!;her in 
spc"", count than the steam treated 
sample. 

Semolina color for the cnarse flow 
was higher than those of tht.. fino flow 
due to particle size. No noticeable 
effect on particle size distribution or 
other chemical or physical properties 
of the semolina was observed to differ· 
ent treatments for a given fiow as 
shown by the exemplary data In Table 
9. 

Durum wheat treated with steam 
for a period of 60 sec. or more gave 
lower per cent extraction (Table 10). 
Also, the semoUna milled from wheat 
with longer steam treatment had 
lower color score due to an apparent 
destruction of the pigment by steam. 

TABLE II 
£lfttl of Sica. 11 .. oa MllbIc 

hrfomtl'lY.'e of DIII'1lDI 

'JO 
£1:lI1Ic· D ... 

Stum nmll ,10. Color Spew 

20 ICC. 6'.8 11 .0 77 
30 ICC. 

(lrnlmcnl b) 63.1 11.0 lO 
40 ICC. 62.1 10.0 II 
60 ICC. '.5.9 9.0 lO 

IDurum udjwled 10 12 . .5% moislure al 
ICIIII 72 hr. prior 10 Ilcamini. 

The mlxogrnms for all the treated 
samIll!!s showed 110 differencc in their 

I)attem. The mtxograph absorptions 
or tho very fine semolina was fn

creased by B per cent over the other 
samples. This increase in the water 

absorption for the fino and very floe 
semolina Is "f,parently duo to the 
damaged starc I . 
Spoghetll Quallly 

Differences In cooked weight, cook· 
ing Joss and finnness of spaghetti 
between samples W6re not slgniBcant. 
This would Indlcal. that the quality 
of the final product could be main· 
talned by any of the treatments as 
shown by data In Table 11. 

TAaLE II 
E1.d of H.al TnataM .. o. 'uta QuUIJ 
c ..... 
laUoa ... 
Tn ... ..... ' 

Co ... 

• b 
• d -• b 

• d 

Cookttl ,..... 
Color WdPl CdJ.aI: _ 
lkon III.-.to.." .. an. 

8~ l$.7 ' .0 U. 
.~ lU 1.0 '.61 
'.0 36 .• 6.0 ..... 3 
9.0 lU 6.0 ...... 
B~ 37.7 6.0 3.6' 
B.' 3.5.' ' .0 " .62 
B~ l1.1 6.0 3.10 
B.' 36.6 B.O ' .1' 

I See foolnole I. Table 9. 

Conclusions 
Heat treatments of durum wheat 

increased the ml1Ung perfonnance 
without noticeable effect on (luaIJty 
of produced semolina or pasta. prod. 
ucts compared to the regular coJd 
metJtod. It. short conditioning process 
is feasible when live steam is used 
and gives the best results. 

Gmnulation did not appear to fn
fluence the Bnal quality of the pasta 
product within thn range studIed. 

V. Qualily of U.S. Southwertem 
Crown Dwum Wheal 

Samples of durum wheat from the 
1976 crop harvested In Arlzona, New 
Mexico and CaUfomla were obtained 
and their market quality, mJlJing and 
spoghettl producing .haracteriJtlcs 
compared with the durum crop for 
the 1975 North Dakota harvest. The 
results were presented recently In the 
Macaroni J. (5). Sumce It to Indlcat. 
at this time that the southwestern 
grown durums exhibited inferior qual
ity factors in the mUled and processed 
products when evaluated by estab. 
IIshed criteria used for North Dakota 
durum wheat. Such deficiencies as 
relatively low protein levels, hlgb uh 
(In samples illfIlcull 10 clean by 
mechanical means). low spoghettJ 
color sources and generally poorer 
cooking quality wlll most Ilkely have 

an adverse eHect on the rr: 
ability of this wheal. Of tho . 
samples from the southwest, II 

Produra, Crane, Comrit, Mexicd l 
Modoc, the varieties Mexical i 
Modoc represent future proml·;c 
wheat quality grown in that Bru. 

Dakota 
tlon and 
Chemutry and 
Ilk. to thank the 
Manufacturers Assocfation 
generous support of our 
past. 
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t1ake a good look. 

These fin seal packages were 
made faster and more economically 
than any others. By our Pulsamatic II 
F~n Sealer. .. 
II'~ , .J Industry's only venical pack
IgTI I system that mak~ either 4 or 
3-s. ·d fin seal pouches. Or pillOW 
51)' :::805 when you want them. 

e. • Pulsamallc II Fin Sealer lets 
yo. acr.age tine or bulkier items 
wi: .1Ithe ease, speed and accu
rat hat make Triangle vertical 
5Y. rus carefree prolit centers. 

\' ' make tho package vertically. 
to!. .ng on the left and sealing on 
t~l . !ght. Then we crimp the left 
SIU and seal the bottom, leaving 
~ Y. :0 open top for swift and smoolh 
lIihllg. Sealing the top gives you 
lo~· I igld sides. Or b)opass the 
crl!llP on the lelt and you have 
thrC:<1 sliff fins. 

And yo" gelalllhe lamoos 
Pulsamatic II 'ealures. Uke 

continuous self·moniloring and 
adJusting. An exceptionally 

simple. compact. clean design. 
Dial tuning with our 

solid state pulse 
generator replac

ing the worrysomE" 
cam shaft and its 

adjustments. Diag
nostic lights that 
trace functions. 
Plug-in printed 
circuit boards. 

And a whole 
lot more. 

Take a good look at 
our Pulsamatic II Fin Sealer. 
Wrile Trillngie Package 
Machinery Company. 6655 
Wasl Diversey Avenue, 
Chicago. Illinois 60035. Or 
cali (3121 88900200. 
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The MACARONI JOURNAL 
P.O. "(lX 336 
PA'"'TINI, ILLINOIS 

Pleale enter one yeor subscription: 

o $10.00 Domes.lc 0 12.50 Foreign 

Nome __________________ __ 

Flrm' __________________________ _ 

Addres5-s ___________________ _ 

Cloy ond 51010 _ ___________ Zlp ___ _ 

Renewol__ New 5ubscrlptio,,---

JACOBS-WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, Ilc. 

EST. 1920 

COlUulling and AnaJrl/eal Chemisu, spulallzJng n 
all mailers Involvllll 'he examinallon, producti n 
and I4btlln, 0/ Macaroni, Noodle and Ell Produc i, 

l-Vitomlnl Gnd Minerals Enrichment AUG! i • 

2-1,. Solid •••• C.lo, 5co .. In III' . ' d 
Noodl •• 

3-s.ftI.lhl. and FJour Anal,..II. 

~MkrcHlnol,..I. for extraneOUI matter. 

S-Soldtary Plont Sur .... y •• 

6-, .. tlcid" Anal,..II. 

7-lochrJoJoglcal T.m for 51'11"'0111110, etc. 
I-Nut,ItI_1 A .. 1yaIo 

James J. Winst,~n, Direc'tar 
156 Chambers Street 

New York, N.Y. 10007 

luper Semolina Service! 
'our hour delivery. That's how fast you can get freshly· milled 
10. 1 Semolina from Seaboard'a new Albany mill to 

l Our plant In the New York I New Jersey or Boston Metro Aree. 

Operetlng Its own fleet of bulk trucks, Seaboard has complete 
Control of loading and unloading schedules. And load·cell scaling 
givas, you super-accurate weights. 

Chack us out! 
' ! , 

Seaboard ; , " the modern milling people. 

Corpor8tIon • P. 0, -.oK 18141, Ka_ City, Mo • • ,111,.81·9200 
' . ' 



t1pletely re·d-~signed 
, tures that make them 

MOST RELIABLE 
HE INDUSTRY! 

, ~onveying system never stops. 
: 1 moves slowly and continuously !rom 
ler to accumulator No start s and SlOPS 
fled design means greater rehilblltl y 
!llem IS less woar Illan convCnllQIl<l1 
and go . dryers. 

rrUllLlGI is consistently excellent 
.se drying achon IS always steady You 
ounl on tile product to corne out with 
Ihng color and tex ture Unllolrll and 
." every II/ne Ideal lor t, ancltlng Wl 1l1 
. ,111e weighing. transpor ting and pack 
. 'l1C'.c tlllles 

'Ie zOlles are 
lely separated. 

'ely Itg llt enclosu re Wltl1 Btl Ilicr p.1 tc nICC\ 
r con tr ol "IIOW5 IlIyl1 tCl11pc ralul(), 

,rll ldity drYing environment 

-tv range 500-4,000 Ibs/hr . 
. rd slick leng ttls 60 or 80 Il1ellos . 

. details 
JI II- 'n re:,ab il ,' Y 01 Buh! e ' dr yers [lnd 
'l e,1 10 n. equipment. Call us Of write 
R -I'.~ i"G . I:~C .. P.O. Box 9497 . Mlll
s. MN 55440 . 1612,545-1401 Ensl· 
('s Off .ce : 580 Syl van Ave " Engle· 
: 11 11 5. NJ 07632 . 1201 ; 871·00 10 
R· MIAG ICnnndn l LTD .. Don Moll , 

,416 , 445·6910 . 

Ilete Macaroni Plants by 

I 
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Campbell Saup Reel".. 
(Conllnued (rom plIP 10) 

Crispy MllCIiIUnl and Cheese 
(Make. 4~ cup.) 

1 can (10~ ounces) condensed 
cream of celery or mushroom 
IOUP 

~ cup milk 
'h teaspoon prepared mustard 

Generous dash pepper 
3 cups cooked elbow macaroni 
2 cups shredd(.od Cheddar cheese 
1 ron (3Vol ounces) French fried 

onions 
In 1'h quart casserole, blend soup, 
mnk, mustard and pepper. ~ SUr In 
mllcaronl Dnd Ilh cups cheese. Bake 
at 400· F. for 25 minutes or until hoti 
stir. Top with onions and remaining 
cheese; bake 5 minutes morc. 

Spag"elll with White Clam Sauce 
(Makes 2 cups) 

1 can (71/.1: ounces) minced clams 
2: medium cloves garlic, minced 
2 lablespoons cbopped parsley 
2 tohlespoons butter or margarine 
1 can (lO¥.. ounces) condensed 

cream of mushroom soup 
t4 elln milk Of light cream 
1 to 2 tablespoons grated Panne

SBn cheese 
CookL..J spaghettI 

Drain clamsi reserve liquid. In sauce· 
pan, cook clams, garlic and parsley in 
butter a few mlnut~s. Stir in soup, 
milk, clam liquid and cheese. Cook 
over low heat 10 minutes. Stir ocea· 
slonally. Serve over spaghetti. 

Nona', Naadl., 
Test marketing of a flew product, 

Nona's italian Egg Noodles, has 
begun In the Denver area with color 
rotogravur~ sdvcrtislng in the Post 
Empire. TId. was followed by black 
and white ads In metro area dailies 
and weeklies. IS¢ off coupons helped 
introduce wIde egg noodles, nsrrow 
egg noodles, and egg spaghetti. 

Jay Plz, Director or Product De
velopment for L. A. King Foods in 
Denver, stated that product advant· 
agcs being promoted in media mes
sages were (1) f}ufck cooking conven
I.nce; (2) lasle; (3) adaplabillty and a 
wide rango or uses. 

nlO comrany has already marketed 
a successfu Jine or rrozen pasta prod. 
ucts under the label of "Crandma's 
Fresh Frozen Egg Noodles" in a 14-
state marketing orca. The new "pre
(,ookoo" Jine aT Nona's (that's lIaIlan 

for Grandma'o) II .. pectecI to follow 
suit. 

New Tuna Helper Mix 
General Milts is adding a new 

flavor to their line of Tuna Helper 
mixes-Tuna Helper for Country 
Dumplings, Noodles 'n Tuna. 

The new flavor is being introduced 
via ads In June Issues of women's 
magaZines, and In ~fai' 31 Family 
Circle. The fun-colo I' page carries a 
1¢ store coupon good un any of the 
Tuna Helper flavorll. 

Advcrtlsed as "tulia with 0 country 
accent," the new TUJla Helper flavor 
-Country Dumplings, Noodles 'n 
Tuna has "n hearty down home taste." 
Each box ,;omes complete with pack
ar.('1j; of "'!gg noodles, sauce mix and a 
I)t'W COllntry Dumpling mix. 

Kellogg Buy' Au,tralian 
Bu,lneu 

Kellogg of Australia has acqUired 
two-thlres ownership in London En
terprises, a company established in 
1975 to manufacture a range of frozen 
pizzas, frozcn spaghettis and related 
productJ" undcr the Papa Gulseppe 
brand namc, according to Eurofooo. 
Kello!!g sold that It has plans to 
broaden the company's product line, 
with 10 new products currently In the 
development stage. 

Joe Pain:, who founded London En
terprises, Is retaining one·third owner
ship and will continue as managing 
director. The company In this latest 
yrar had sales of 6 mill ion Austrnlian 
dollars (U.S. $6.7 mill!,n). 

Sauped Up Salad 
Lipton pushes soup mix for salad 

dressings in a full page ad in Family 
Circle and Woman's Day. Six varia
tions arc cited. 

Net Weight Decl,lon 
Culminating a legal baltl. by the 

Oour milling Induslry dating back 
more than 50 years, the U,S. Supreme 
Court ruled that federal statutes 
allOwing reasonable weIght variations 
In packnged flour preempt state laws 
reqUIring net welghl of packaged 
foOds 10 be e""cUy Ihat listed on the 
package. 

In alBnnlng the November, 1975, 
decisIon of a lederul appeal! court In 

c· 

San FranclJco, the hlgh court 
challenges to California ltat~ 
fUed by General Mills, 'nc., the 
bury Co. and Seabeard Allied ~ 
Corp., whlcb were joIned by 
NaHonal Federation. 

The Supreme Court in April I,' lUI 
year agreed to consider nn appl at br 
the state of California-JoIned hy :s 
other states-and to rule whetlu r £td
eral law-which provides for 
able variations in package 
cause of moisture loss after pa,e,agl" 
-preempts stnte weight laws. 

State had Hired Rour 
The Callromla case was one 11£ 

in recent years I 
and the Federation In 
right or state officials to seize 
off sale containers of flour 
of discrepancy between •• h •• l ",. 1'" 

and the package statement, 
In the other case, a federal 

court In New York in 
aflinned a lower trial court 
against the 80ur millers in their cluJ. 
Ienge of New York state lawJ. 

Glenn G. Paxton, the Fedemtion', 
general counsel, noted that the Su
preme Court decision comes afln 
"more than a half century of boulin, 
for a principle." 

"It Is very Interesting," Mr. ruloa 
sold, "that 011 three courts-tin: trill 
court, the appeals court and the 
preme Court-declded the ca(c . 
favor of the millen on the theilI')' 

federal preemption. Athough 
one of those courts had Its own 
to reach that final concluslor •. 
arrived at the same place. F 
ately the Supreme Court amvet! 
ond that's more important thaI 
the others put together ... 

JusUee TIlUrgood Marshall, \ 
the Supreme Court's seven·ma . 
jorlty opinion, concluded thl ! 
CalifornIa law conHlcted with f 
law In that It "'stands as an 
to the accomplishment ond exc utl(ll 
of the full purpose. ond objecti , es « 
Congress." 

Stating that a maior purpose ,f tbr 
Fair Packaging and Labeling A, : Is I. 
facilitate value comparisons, J ,lsUet 
Marshall .ald: 

"Obviously, this goal cannot he at' 
complished unless package. that bear 
the .am. Indlcaled welglit In fact cOl> 
taln the same quantity of the 
for which the consumer is 
0lgnl8eanco of r_eq.ui"em'~~ 
ow purposes 
cal attributes 

<,s 

FUTURE 
In a 1913 survey of lhe entire 
calla Indualry by an Indepen· 
Clenl research 111m. 67% 01 
respondenls slaled .hal a 
comblnaUonolmlcfowav88nd 
(onvenlJonal drying is " the 
method oltha fulura:' 

Three·slage dryor. 8' x 27' 

The P"loneer"lng "IS over' Tho m/crowI •• dryer I. ","nd"rt/ 24 hourl7 dlY 
• equlpm.nt for In, "1. macaroni or noodl. plant 

Up Irl 4 limes the prOCilti.vl'l ln the same feel of floor apace (a bargain In 
~selt .vilh construction OJ:,o s In the $20 sq. It range). 

Red 9S infestation up 10 99.99%. Kills: bacterta, Salmonella. E. Coli. 
Coli! ms, mold, yeast, weavils and eggs. 

Mos ·aslty aanlUzed dryer. Hose /I down or steam It dean. 

Ma~ a richer looking product; no blanching. 

Ene .' savings reported: 52% less BTU·s. 6% less KWs. 

lo\\ I downtime. "We keep an accurate record of all downtime and 
o.p .s lIas a percenlage 01 time down 10 time scheduled. Mlcrodry leads 
OUI : at leu than 2%" - PI!. Mgr., leading mld·wesl operation. 

"All 'IUIa equlpmenl witt be Mlcrodry" - Tech. OIl .• lalga pasla plant. 

Newl DllwUher by Micro. 
'''yo MOl. compIC1' 200D 
PA,t WlttrnouJe ~I.I'''' 

Unltaln these Ibs.Jhr. Capac lUtts : 1500. 2500, 
3,000 and 4,000. 
Operaling today at : Golden Grain, San leandro 
(2 units) ; Golden Grain, Chicago (2 units) ; 
O'Amlco, Chicago; CatelW, Monlrea!: Gooch, lln· 
coin; O. B., Ft. Worth; Lipton, Toronto (2 unils); 
GUster Mary lee, Chesler, lit 
Completely fabricated and a.sembled In our 
plant. All atalnlHI lleel conltructlon. Com· 
plete microwave and procell control In· 
Itrumenlatlon IYlteml with Ihe unIt - no 
extrll 10 buy. Perlonnet generally can learn 
operation In one day. Continuing consultation 
privileges with Mlcrodry. 

MICROORY CORPORATION 
3"1 FO'IOfI.W.y. San R.mon, CA i4583 

""5/637-9108 
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Grocery Indu.try .eport 
In Its 44th annual report or tho 

grocery Ind1l5try, Progrculvc Grocer 
magazine states: 

The hlg news ahout the grocery 
business la 1076 was that It didn't 
make much news, No shortages. No 
burning new (.'ons11Incrist issucs. And 
overall no Inthnldntlng eruptions in 
prices. 

Boom Day. Over 
TIle outlook sees boom days over 

while there Is gathering glocm about 
wages and energy-up 10% amI rang
Ing from 10 to 27t,; respectively. Full 
thoo clerks in Independent stores 
earned an average $3.01 per hour; 
part-timers $2.02. The overuge super 
market's monthly energy filII was 
$2,080-01m05t as much as rent in 
some fllslanees. 

"Price-Plus" makes tho market 
place hotter than ever as customer 
services are cycling back into popu
larity. 

Store designers are building In 
longer runge savings hy using fewer 
windows, belter Insulation, heat re
cycling systems and more elHclent 
machines and display equipment. 

Independents are showing the strain 
of doing business In an Increasingly 
l'Ompctltlve, Inflationary environment. 
TIm ,trllin lihows up in higher labor 
costs Ilnd lower net proBt, and in a 
relatively bearish outlook about the 
economy and their own prospects. 
Yet independents don't feel as nluch 
margin pressure as chains do--a sign 
of their continued conBdcnce in their 
own "recl" for the market to carry 
them through. An additional sign of 
abiding independent strength Is evl· 
dent In ongoing takeovers and tum· 
arounds of failed chain stores. 

Non.publlc chains once again grew 
at Inster rate than the top ten and 
onco again, the share of snles dono 
by Jarger super markets rose Impres. 
slvely. 

Low Net 
Competltlve.in·fightlng has left lIet 

Income before taxes at 1.17%, the 
worst level since recession in 1972-
1973. TIle reason is clear. The per
cent of chain executives who saw an 
increase In percent gross margins 
compllfed 10 1975 was 48%-bul80% 
reported wag. expenses higher in 
1976. Thl> I> a two-pronged problem 
that wUl get n,uch attention in 1977. 

,. , , 

Cwt_ ReI.Ii ... 
1\etallers arc devoting more time, 

effort and money to tlieir relations 
with customers than ever berore. Pr0-
grams involving fonnal information 
disseminatlon~ften by on·staff con· 
sumer advisors or homa cconomlsts
havc largcly become the rule rather 
than tho exception. All this reflects 
not merely the political pressure that 
may lIavo started tho whole thing sev· 
eral years back. but a c1ear.eyed un· 
de:stllndlng In the trade that the con· 
sumer holds the ultimate key to suc
cess. The lesson Is coming home with 
particular force as retailers eye com· 
petition: more and more of It from 
other retailers trying to woo shoppers 
away, and more from fast food out· 
lets as Iir • • tyles chang. and people 
take to eating out regularly. 

Many fn tho indu.lry .tUl believe 
that consumer relations program. are 
often a waste-particularly such in· 
formation aids as unit prlclng-but 
surveys show ~ater use of unit pric
ing, open code dating. and formalized 
sanitation programs that aro Import. 
ant to employee mor..11l ..u well as for 
customer satlsfacti(;\l. 

Store WUfk 

Wholesalcrs aud store managers re· 
port less ~alesmcn'l work at store 
level and fewer offers of display and 
merchandising materials. Independ. 
ents tend to welcome tho display and 
merchandising efforts of salesmen 
morc than do chains, especially the 
lorger chains who feel tbey can ex· 
ercise better control of stocking and 
merchandising with their own per· 
sonnel. 

Behind the scenes, deals and allow
Ill~ces are reported up markedly com. 
llilred to the increases last year. Re
quirements fOf price features or spe
cial display at store level by rataUers 
Is also up. 

International Exhibit 
With tho opening date of 1PACK· 

IMA it stili months away, October 
3-9, exhibition space has been r~ 
served from more than 000 Onus from 
sixteen countries: Awbia, Belgium, 
Canada, Czechoslovakia, Donmnrlc, 
France. Gennany, Croat Britain, Hoi· 
land, naly, Japan. Spain, Sweden. 

. Switzerland, t1Je United States and 
Yugoslavia. 

U.S. manoractmers 'Ipodall. i 
building machinery for the prOl 
of packing and machines for c 
out paclclng operations on an 
lrial scale will he .'el"e.e~t." , 
eating · once again confldt ! 
tho commercial and technical, 
of IPACK·IMA. 

Metric Meeting 
Over 600 registrants attendl'd 

American National Metric 
third annual conference hi 
in March. 

Dean Swift, p",s1dent and 
mInI_Uve o8loer of 
and Company, rrescnted 
enco Iccynotc address. ""''''''fin< 
Swift. it I, -ir. tho aisles of 
tion'. stores and the omces of 
nation's businesses that metric 
version wllIlucceed or fall .-

Sean is planning to operate 
pletely in metric by the mhl·I~1U1 
Employee training In metric 
gin thl> .pring, Swift .aid, 
company will work with its 
-mostly small businesses-to 
a sm~"'th tlllnsition. 

Congressman Robert McClof)' 
III.) outlined federal govemmt'nl 
tivitles. i1lere must be lome 
action which may be talcen \ 
gress,- he declared, "b,,,Ille,cOI:,m"1 
tng members of Congrcss 
President Carter urging him 
promptly In naming tho lI·n·,,'''' 
Metric Doard.-

McClory spoke of 11 Senate 
Uon recently proposed by ~ 
Claiborne Pell (D·R.I.) that wo 
quire the use of metric In all I · 
tlon and reports of the Sen 
wWch units of measure or wei! 
wed (S. Re •. 88). H. said he ' 
R similar resolution In the 
March 14 (H. Con. Res. 154) 
presses the sense of the 
convenion to the metric 
proceed through adoption of 
and action by the legislatlvo 
ecutive branches of the federa l 
emment as well as through ~lat' 
des of various state . 

ANMC pre.ldent Dr. 
01lagan reported on ANMC 

tions. He said the. ;~~::t~~~b~~ Unued. to attract n 
1976 and ended the 
of almost 1800 ~n~~!;:~ 
orglDizaUons, and 913 

Macaroni Makes Sense / Cents 

Macaroni makes sense for the consumer to balance her food budget. 

Macaroni makes cents for the grocer in building related item sales. 

The Institute makes sense for macaroni manufacturers by bUilding a 
bigger market for macaroni . Send your pennies in each month. 

NATIONAL MACARONI INSTITUTE 
P. O. lox 336, Palatin., lIIinoi. 60067 
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Enrichment Literature 
from StauHer 

A series of 13 data sheets on vita· 
min ml.xtures for enrichment of flour, 
bread, rice, com meal, farina and 
pasta products Is now available from 
the Food Ingredients Division of 
Stauffer Chemical Company. 

TIle data sheets describe physical 
properties and appHcaUons of the mix· 
lures, as well as the Federal Stand· 
orili of Identity for t11e products they 
enrich. 

A data sheet on No. 46P VitanJn 
Mixture details the mixture's comper 
slUon and Us applicatf,·.J In the en· 
rlchment of degcrmlr ... ted com meal 
and grits. Also coveted in the litem· 
ture is information on proper usage 

of 46P to insure compliance with the 
Federal Standards 01 Identity. 

Technical literature describing tho 
composition and chemical properties 
of No. 56E Vitamin Mixture for flour 
enrichment also Is Included. Th6 In· 
formation details the amount of 
thiamine, riboflavin, niacin and elec
trolytls iron that the mixture will add 
to each pound of flour. 

For copies of the data shects, write: 
Stauffer Chemical Company, Food 
Ingredients Division, Westport, Conn. 
1J688O. 

Prima Salsa Suc:enful 
Management at Hunt·Wesson 

Foods u reported to be "hIghly 
pleased with the IOlid success of 
Hunt', Prima Saba spaghetti sauce.-

A spokesman for the company says 
that with six montlu of business data 
In hand, the Prima Salsa brand is 
meeting the finn's expectations and 
will anlsh Year I with Q .Ignlacant 
share position. 

-In fact.- he saJd, "Hunt's Prima 
Sat.. passed Chel Boy.Ar·De. and 
became the No. 2 spaghetti sauco 
after only four montlu of marketing; 
The prepared spaghetU , auco mar~et 
has reportedly grown 28'1' since the 
brand was introouced. 

Hunt's Prima Salsa will be running 
a lull·clor print .d In May 31 Family 
Circle. as well as other women', mag. 
azines. 

Prima Salsa was Introduced 04. 

tlonally In Augu.t with heavy levet. 
of advertising and promoUon spend. 
Ing. Addi~onally, tho brand eon. 
ducted a publlc relations program 
that featured spaghettl.eaUng con. 
tests In shopping malls coast to coast. 
Strong advertising and promotion ef· 
forts continue to support the brand. 

On San Glargla Sal .. Team 
San Clorglo Macaroni, Inc. has an. 

nouneed three important changes in 
Its sales management team. Accord. 
Ing to Jerome V. GuelTlsl, Vice Prest. 
dent of Sales and Marketing. the 
Lebanon, Pa. based manufacturer of 
macaroni and pasta products has as. 
signed new responsibilities and titles 
to two executives, and a new mem. 
ber has Joined the company In a sales 
management position. 

11m Leonard has been appointed 
Sa es Manager, Administration LIe DI· 
reelor 01 Special S.le. Projew. In 

addition to admlnlstrativo dUUI 
Leonard will Inl~ally be 
lor directing the eo~npa.ny'. 
In Mldwe. tern marKe ... 

John Schultz has 
the post 01 Field Sale. -::"""!" .r . 
SchUltz was preVIOUsly 
Philadelphia District SaI'.·s ..• ~ . . .,. 

Tom O'Reilly h .. joined 
pany as the sales mlana.er 
Pblladelphla district. Mr. O'Fleml" 
previously associated with 
Ralston Purina, and DoH"o 

San Giorgio 
.Idlary of Henhey 
with III Dehnonleo 
fts products from Maine to 
as far west as the Mississippi. 

Bultonl In the We.t 
The Los Angeles Times 

dl!er recently had an 
launching of an expanded 
campaign on behalf of Bultonl 
Italian foods, sauces and 

Bultonf began In San 
In 1827. In Bve 
grown Into a 
erate with corporate 
Pergula, Italy and 
Franco, Britain, Drazll and the 

. Statet. 

Marco Buttonl, a direct 
of the founder, is p".ldent 
Foods Corporation 01 Am,e".". 
toni products came to the 
States through an accident of 
Giovanni BuUoni came to this 
to promote Buitonl pasta In th 
World's Fair. But World War 
terrupted his plans to return t( 
Undaunted, the marooned GI 
borrowed enough money to es 
a spaghetti factory and, later, t 

manufacturing facUlty. 
At the end of the war, rr. m 

Bultonf factories In Europe 
bombed·out ruins. Giovanni's 
can operation continued to 
while his relatives across the 
began to rebuild. In 

FoOds 01 America !i:cl.~::~t ations In South H 
Jersey. 

Tho big pwb In the West iJ 
Introduction of frozen 
meat sauce, Cheese.SUed 
Meat Ravioli- Pannlglana 
Eggplant Pannlglana. Largo 
vertislng and couponlng will 
produC!'. 




